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e EXTRA VOTE OFFER FOR

WORKERSIN $2,000.00 CAMPAIGN
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rfieyWUl Lirtei. Get PromisesFUled This Week.
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100,000 EXTRA VOTES FREE

For Every $20.00 Turned In Br
8:00 P. M., January 25th.

"".
For each and every $20 of sub-

scriptions or that part of turned
in by 8 p. m., Saturday,January
25th, 100,000 extra bonus votes
wUl bo given. These votes arc
EXTRA and are in addition to tho
regular scale as shown on the
back of yoir receipt book. There
is no limit to the numberof times
you can earn the bonus. It comes
wilh every twenty dollars you
turn in. It is NOT necessary to
turn in tho entire twenty dollars
at one time; a'so,more than twen-
ty dollars may be turned in at a
time. January 25 the amountwill
be added, and candidates receive
extra votes for each and every
twenty dollars in business. This
is positively the biggest and best
offer. After January 25, at 8 p.
m., the votes will bo slashed, and
neveragain will they count as
much as now.

ing position by a few hours of soli-

citation.
-

EARLY ENTRIES IN LEADERS
BIG CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN

Littleficld
Mis3 Donny Lou Adams 2,000
Miss Alma Busher 2,000
Miss PrudenceCourtney 2,000
Miss Avis Dow, Rt. A 2,000
Miss A 2,000
Miss Lois Farquahr 2,000
Mrs. C. H. Grow 2,000
Mrs. Sid Hopping 2,000
Alfred Raby 2,000
Miss Lucille Scheucr, Rt. 1, -- .2,000

Pep
Miss Ida Jungman 2,000

Fieldton
Mrs. G. W. King 2,000

Tho candidates are only credited
with the "Entry Blank" which is
good for 2,000 votes as a starter.

Tne names of the candidates areisp... ,.."a.i

TO ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS

Violation of stato trafllc laws and
city ordinances of tho same character
must be stopped, according to local
policei department.

Parking rules are being violated,
motorists are cutting corners on in-

tersection center blocks, and some
even run races up Main street to seo
who can get first to tho park,

"Has to bo stopped!"says tho Law
If not, contributions to the city treas
ury will bo in order.

CITY COLLECTS $108.70
Law-breaki- propensities of Lit-

tleficld citizens slnco tho first of Jan
uary has netted tho city treasury tho
sum of $108.70.

Tho principal offenseswere drunks
and gambling charges, with one
charge of vagrancy and one for dis-

turbing tho peace.

NOT.1CE

The Lamb County Leader has
discontinued combination rates
with all other nowspapors and
periodicals.
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Lamb County free votes
Leader.
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If No One Lets Go They May Get Somewhere1
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GARBAGE HEAP CALLS
'MAMMA' 'TWAS DOLL

Workman nearly jumped out uf
their akint when cries of 'Mamma'
issued from a heap of garbage the
early part of this week.

Through mistake several wago
loads of g'arbagehad been dumped
at the wrong place, and was being
removed to its proper destination
at the City dumping grounds.

Considerable of the refuse had
been loaded into tho wagon and
one of the workmen had got up to
tramp it down, when suddenly
from beneathhis feet came the
faint cries of "Mamma."

Tho wagon wa hurriedly un-

loaded, and in the middle was
found a dismembered doll. Though
limbless, it had not lost its voice.

A. L.1P0RTiR"F0R
WEIGHER

of'' to are
In this of

the announcement of A. L.
for the offico of Public Weigher, Pre-

cinct Four.
Mr. is 42 yenrs of age, has

been a citizen of Texas for the past
23 yeara, from Hardaman
county to Lamb county a bout five

or
as

an

.'

ago. 18 j 1383.91
He business experience, aim seven

as -- -
to AoivO

Lamb county.
During his in this county

Mr. has himself a,good
citizen, always lending his
for tho betterment or tno
ity In general. He statesthat In so

a

as

a

as a

as

a a

J.
as he his as a public tho

his of his as
as it or

his at all to rcn
der efficient possible.

He statesho has made a thorough

by

was

was
sur--

Ho

Ho

of . Olton has Lit-ketin-g,

be coming

nsssistanco the farmers ho of
nrnnnr Ami disnosinor i six scv--

staple.
Believing been

entiroly acceptable, ho asks fa-

vorable consideration of
tho Democratic primary.

CAREFUL OF GARBAGE

Citv has out
information thut many of citizens

their garbage in the
wrong and are subject to
'for 'putting sahfo'bh private property.

Tho dumping ground is a
farther on than dump-

ing been on. mark
tho way the spot People
aro warned to bo careful.
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LITTLEFIELD OFFICE ESTABLISHED IN
1913 SHOWS CONSTANT GROWTH TO 1930
BUSINESS INCREASE YEAR, $51,161.42

Tabulated receipts over a
period of 17 years, since the es-

tablishingof post prepared
Miss Ruth Courtney, local postal

show a difference of $14,040-.7- 3

between the business done in

1913 and that of 1929. Receipts
1913 were $429.10, while those of
1929 were $14,469.83.

With but two exceptions, re-

ceipts of the Littleficld office have
shown steady increase each year
over the previous one, those were
during the years 1919-2- 0. The years
1917-1- 8 show exceptional 86, for tho year the total
but that occasioned by the fact
that during that period Littleficld

'office used central counting
office for many of the

OTPRI7f,HMf,T FftIIR'roumling towns.
rvUIV Thc compiete f,gUrCs receipts

'from 1913 1929, inclusive,
issue the Leader appears follows

Porter

Porter

coming

1913
1914
1915 1,005.20
1916 1,382.60
1917 2,249.94
1918 3,070.35
1919 1,697.44

years has had yearspub- - 1920

years actual experience public i)rT qjtq
cotton weigher before coming LLIJ IKViri

residenco
Porter proven

influence
commun

RE-ELECTI- FOR
SHERIFF & COL'ER

L. in this issue of

far knows work Leader makes announcement of

weigher during pastterm office desire for
has beensatifactory, has beon and Taj: Collortor Lamb county.

sincere desire times
tho most service

pact has
the

the

the

city lit-

tle tho
has

postal

the

other

Mr. Irvin is a and
has lived in Lamb county for tho
past seven years. owns a farm

cotton classification and mar near and property in

and has been ablo to of(tlcficld. Before to this

much to in county was deputy East-th-n

of land county for years. For
thclr

his service

voters
at coming

BE

Dolicc ltatUff 'given

aro'dumping
placo fino

where
going Signs

to

POST

LAST

postal

office,

clerk,

for

429.10
710.23

(Len) Irvin,

Sheriff

proper

native Texan

study

sheriff
frrniHnn- -

oral months, following his citizenship
in City bo
In Littleficld. later being appointed
to fill the unexpired term of Jay Car-

ter, sheriff, at the end of which per-

iod he was elected by tho pcoplo to
that office.

In seeking to this im-

portant office, Mr. Irvin states that
at all times during tho pastperiod of
his service it has been his constant
endeavor to faithfully hia
duties in upholding nn.d enforcingthe
low, and that has done it' without
fear or favor. "Of course,"he said
I liavo doubtless mado somo mistakes,
I wouldn't e human irlihi'in't; But
my work has been'donein an entirely

By Albert T. Reid

fi 1

1921 1,518.87
1922 1,878.90
1923 2,520.27
1924 4,991.75
1925 8.213.C1
192C 9,438.93
1927 9,453.27
1928 10,748.16
1929 14,469.83

During this period the money order
receipts had a similar increase, some
years being greater than the postal
receipts.

It will be noted that postal re-

ceipts for 1928 amounted to 10,758.--
Increase1 while 1929

perform

was $14,469.83; an increase of $3,-721.-

over tho previous year.
The money order receipts for 1928

totaled $85,838.72, while for the
year 1929 they amounted to $133,-278.7-2;

an increase of $47,439.75
over the previous year, or a grand
total uf $51,161.42 increased busi-
ness during 1929 over the preceeding
year.

It is stated by Postmaster J. E.
Brannen that much larger quarters
than are nt present occupied aro
greatly needed, and must be secured
before the rush of business begins
again this fall.

TO EXTEND LIGHT SERVICE

H . L. Allen, district managerof

the Lubbock district, Texas Utilities
Company, was hero Friday working
with R. E. McCaskill, local manager'

to

High School
Plans are being made to connect

part of the new subscribers with tho
lino leading west the Cundiff dairy
while those living In the west part
of the addition will receive servico
from a lino leading south from the
highway lino.

conscientious manner, and I have nl- -

this country, he was Marshal ways endeavored to accomodating

he

and courteousto my fellow citizens
who have hud business dealings with
my office. It is a pleasurefor mo to
statothat thc records of my office arc
correctlyand neatlykept and thatthe
fianaclal audit of my books has al-

ways checked up O. K."
Mr. Irvin takestills opportunity of

expressing his appreciation to tho
citizens who, during his past tenure
of offico, have assistedhim in uphold-
ing the law, and statesthat he feels
with his past experience he is now
much better qualified to efficiently
una -- satisfactorily serve the citizenry
of this county.

No. 40P

COMMERCIAL BODY
PLAN MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE OlN TUESDAY

At the raeetfng of the Chamber of
Commerce held Tuesdaynoon plan
were made for starting a boom drive
for increasedmembership Tuesday
9:00 a. m. of next week.

Dr. C. C. Clements, of thc Rotary
club, and Ike Griffin, of thc Lions
'club, with power to select as many
assistants as they desired, were
chosen as captains for thc drive.
Promptly at nine a. m. next Tues-

day the fire siren will blow, the band
will play and the big drive will have
started. It is the desire of Secre-

tary J. W. Hale that it be made
thorough and snappy. Each worker
will be given five names, and it
should take only a few minutes to
complete the work.

During the course of the Tuesday
meeting the secretary reviewed his
labors and accomplishments during
thc past three months.

F. G. Sadler, of the Good Roads
committee, reported that Commis-

sioner E. J. Foust had agreed to fdl

a .lake north of town. The road from
here to Abernathy was discussed,
and on motion by J. S. Hilliard tho
body endorsed a road leading out
north of the railroad past the old
"Cooper place" and on to the Hale
county line. This highway is to be
60 feet wide, and it was stated that
land owners alongthe proposed route
might begin moving back their fences
at their own convenience.

A telephone line into the Bula
community was discussed, and the
Secretary was instructed to appoint'
a committee to handle thc matter.

Thc numbering of houses and
marking of streetswithin thc city
limits was discussed, Postmaster J.
E. Brannenstating that gity free
mail delivery could be secured as
soon ns sidewalks had beenlaid. ,

The preparationof a booklet giv-

ing data regarding Littleficld and
surrounding territory for general
distribution was discussed, and thc
need of a farm program was urged
by the Secretary.

G. G. Hazel, attorney, who re-

cently located in LittleficJd, gave an
interesting talk, pledging his fidelity
and to the chamber of
commerceactivity.

E. S. Rowe urgedthe need of plac-
ing signs upon the principal high-
ways.

&

TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

Geo. Eaton, deputy commissioner
for the Boy Scouts, from Lubbock,
was in Littlcfiold, Tuesday, enroute
to Sudan, to organize a troop of Boy
Scouts nt that place.

Mr. Eaton statesthat from Febru-
ary 8 to 15 special observancewill bo
given the organization, February8th
being tho 20th anniversary of its
founding.

Program for the Littleficld Scouts
will bo announccdilatcr.

SHOULD PAY POLL TAXES

Citizens of Lamb county should
bear in mind that this is election year
both in county and state and sec that
their poll taxes arcpaid on or before
midnight of January 31st

Indications now are thero will be
several hotly contested offices this

for thn COmnanV. On nlans CXtCnd i vonr. nml ovorv f rnnrMao JinWnn
servic6 to n number of residents in ' should ....... 1.- 1-be prepared to

addition.

to

I
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opinion at the ballot box,
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South African Leader t
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MLsMaLRnr
General Jan Christian Smuts, fa--

tnou Boer war officer, now a leading-advocat-

of world peace, isits Amer
ka in thc interest of the League of
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.ig school was held on the

.son Form 2 1-- 2 miles north
jn, with nn attendanceof 15

rs Monday of last week. Three
wcro trained to use the farm

el accurately,and are able to run
.crrace lines for farmers who want
them to do it These men are C. D.
Nelson, W. K. Wright and Mr. Lind- -
cy. County graders and tractors'

wcie used to build tcrrr.ee in their!
demonstration.

A poultry culling demonstration
was held by the county agent on the j

Av
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Clyde Uoblnaon farm Saturday of
last week.

Two bull circles arc in process of
organization in the Anton territory,
and most of thoso bulls that are bo-i- ns

placed are coming into Lamb
county, states D. A. Adam, County
agent, who attended a meeting of
tho Anton Chamber of Commerce
Monday night. It is estimated that
Lamb county will get in 30 more
pure bred bulls during tho ensucing
year.

M. R. Dontley, agricultural en-

gineer of tho Extension Service,
Dad Short of the FederalLand bank,
and their crew will be in Lamb coun-
ty on Monday January 20th, for a
terracing school in conjunction with
the county agent's school on the J.
E. Holland farm, one mile south of

Smooth Your Shaving

Troubles Away!

Klenzo ShavingCream

39 cents
Its penetratinglather softens the beard
close to the skin and enablesyou to sweep
it off smoothand clean.

Gentlemen'sTalc

25 cents
Soothesthe skin and removes the shine.
Slightly scentedand quite invisible on the
face. Sold only at Rexall Stores.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

THE SJbjCafll STORE
"in Baiinau For Yonr Health"
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MAKE

ELECTRICITY
your servant

"

NEW
AND LOWER

RATES
Now Effective

WE canwire yourhouseon

shortnotice

fFRIENDLYl

.SERVICE. :S
ELECTRIC UBHT&PDWER

1

Fleldton. Dinner will bo served

there, and all men and women inter-

ested in this should attend that day.

Tills will be the outstandingterracing

school of tho cntlro group.
Following arc additional terracing

schools that will be held by Uic coun-

ty agent: Chappcll farm, north

Littlofield, Friday, January 17 j C. E.

Blcv farm, west of Olton, Thursday

January23. Other terracing schools

that will bo held, will be announced
through the papers during the weeks

to come.
Now is tho time to begin treating

grain sorghum seed for smut. De-

monstrations are being outlined by

the county agent, and anyone inter-

ested notify him at once. A list of
these are to be published at a Ink
date

Beat on Skunk Menu
Decs ure n omnium nrtkle of fon.i

In the diet of tho merlnin skunk
Bumblebees and yellow Jackets

cnten by these animals. In

enpturine the Insects, nt which the,
are very skillful, tlnv apparently
little attention to tin stings. t'nlb
finder Mncnxlnc

AnartWaneitNeedad
A burylitr should bo shot and a

rude man knocked down . . . But
we "don't like to sny anything" to ob
Jcctlonnbtcpeople, whereaswe Mi on Id
glory in ltv . . . The wollbehnvcd
must assert themselvesmore, If they
would check the present reign of law-

lessness.A burglar takes a risk In
holding up a man; n good citizen
should take a risk In protecting lilm
self. 13. W Howe's Monthly.

Famous HomeHai Gone
The descendantsuf the Cinmt fam

lly stltl live In the vicinity of the fa
ninus John o' Groat's house. In Knj!
html but a small green knnll marked
with the foundation lines Is nil that
remains of the houip built probably In
the latter part of the Sixteenth cen
tury.

A GreatDiscovery
When Factcur discovered, in 1852,

that tho infection of wound was
caused by malignant bacteria,ho per-

formed a scrvico of inestimable valuo
to mankind.Sinco thenmedical Ecicnco
has brcn producing better and better
antiseptics, to kill theso germs that
may enter tho cmdlcstcut andgive U3

diseasessuch as typhoid, tuberculosa
andlockjaw. Now, oil youhavo to do to
bo euro that theso dreadful germs wul
not infect a wound, h to wash that
wound, however email, thoroughlywith
Liquid Boros(,ir, 'v nodernantisep-
tic You can p'c l Iiorozone, in a
eizo to Ct you-- nnd purse, from
Stokes-Alexand- er Dreg Compaay

;fy

E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis BIdg., Littlefield, Texas J
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant "
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Simple Type ef Pan Clout.

Prrrd by ttin Unllnl BUI DfPlraat
( Arlultur.)

In remcvlellns n house In WatlilnK- -

ton. D. C, It was necessary to make

two adjacentbedroomsInto the dlnlnc

room nnd kitchen. ICnch of thoseroonn

bad a clothes closet about thirty Inches

deep. Instead of doing nwny with

these closets, one was cut through for
a passageway between the remodeled
rooms, and the door was placed on the
dining room side to balance thepost-tlo-

of the closet door nlready there.
The closet on this side was success-
fully converted Into a pass closet at
relntlvely small cost. The wall was
removed from the upper pan on the
kitchen side, nnd shelves were built
nt convenient Intervals to bold dishes.
A half door was placed on the kitchen
side, and the former door of the closet,
on the dining room side, was cut In

KbHIHbbHbHbIbIbIbIbIRbIHbHBHPbIbI

I tfl l&J ft
I USVJJIL!

: "IP
Hriour

& G. and

half for convenience. Tho spact be
tween the doors nnd the wnll was
utllltcd for n built-i- n buffet or side
board. The lower part of tho pasj
closet on the dlnlnc room side was
used to store the electric toaster, per-

colator, waffle Iron and other articles
needed In the dining room but not la
the kitchen.

Soiled dishes are passedthrough the
lowest shelf of the upper closet to the
kitchen side, where a continuation of
the sink dralnbonrd makes a counter
for itncklng them. The sink la lo-

cated directly back of the sideboard,
so that when the dishes have been
wnslicd they nrc put away without tak-
ing any unnecessary steps.

The arrangement describedwas sug-
gestedby a specialist of the bureuu of
home economics of the United States
Department of Agriculture.
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SugarCured

Beef Chuck Rmn" per
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Slicedb
Roast,

mm

Possible
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$1.5SJ

soup,3ife;'esr?ia
CampbellTomato

Wapco, Med.
doz. $1.00

Soap

1'bbbi

LsSP

9c
SALMON, Happy Vale,

Happy
Green

doz. $1.45
13c

0XYD0L ..23(1
Large Package

$$

:6

pink

15c
PALMOLIVE bars

Cured whole half, ..2?,

Baby

Vale,

pound

t

25c

ci

35c

I
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President Hoover In n farewell meeting with the American delegatesto the nnvnl llmltntlon conference In
London. Irwin B. Lnughlln, Amcrlcnn nmbnssadorto Spain,being carried In n royal coach to the palnco In Madrid
to present hhi credentjnls to King Alfonso. and 4 Crown Prince Humbert of Italy and Princess Marie Jose of
Belgium Whose rnarrlago In Homo was tlio outstanding event of tho week In Europe.

DY NEWS REVIEW OF
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American Delegatesto the
Naval Parley Prepared

for Big Reductions.

By EDWARD W. P1CKARD

ONE Hundred American delegates,
ndvlserssailedThurs-da- y

for thejSaval limitation conference
in London without any definite Instruc-
tions 'from President Hoover, but with
the assurancethat he will support any
agreement(atj which they may arrive
with thejrepresentntives of tho other
tour navalj powers.

Whllenoj(flgures havo been made
) lubllc,iriiHnderstoodIn Washington

thatttfcejAjnerlcnn delegation Is ready
to cutabout 200,000 tons from the

' Americas navy, to eliminate two of
the pfonose'd'10,000 ton cruisers nnd to

gree,to"afurtlicr battleship building
holiday, 'postponing replacementsthat
would begin in 1031 under tho

This program would
lncludeyip reducing our submarine
strengthjby 20,000 to 30,000 tons and
iur ,diroyer strength by 100,000 to
350,000 tons ; provided the other povv-r-s

'mado'proportlouato reductions.

I?ROM Europe tha woid was that
..ZSjLArfHcj- - JrdJorifce expects
iwrXtho conference to end successfully In
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three or four necks and that France
will play a dominant role In tho

The French delegates, It
was said, would proposea schemecov-rin- g

slxyears, to 1030, creating a
naval construction holiday for that
period. While' France still Insists on
retaining submarines, It is willing f
restrict their size, gun power and
rulslng radius to a degreethat would

sake them strictly defensive.
Frances-intend-s to renounco its

rights to construct capital ships up to
176,000 tons, as allocated to It at
Washington, and concentrate its sen
pow or in tho auxiliary classes cruls--

r6, destroyers,and submerslbles.Tho
French ..plan will seek to overcome
the 'existing, deadlock between tho
United Stntes and Great Britain over
30,000 ton cruisers carrying eight Inch
suns, by allocating tho global tonnage
of the various powers with categories
merely indicated approximately, per-mlttl-

each powor to allot whatever
amount of the total it decides neces--"
airy for e to that class.

(jIMMBB

As'twas, stated several weeks ago,
howe'vef?, tie French persist In their
deVjandfthBt whatever agreement is
reached?ln London shall be trans--,
mlCteatotho League of Nations'

commission so
that It' can bo made a part of the
league's general plan for tho reduc-
tion of both land and sea armaments.
The French believe that within six
years'the league's disarmament

bo held and that all na-

tions. will accept its findings.
fcrj"

TtrHJLE on tho subject of nrma--
WBwats it may bo noted that tho

i houseapproprlntlons commlttco is
Ho reallzo that the American

army, Reeds better fighting machines
and Hwre up to dato motorizedequip- -

mfil.iy reporieu 10 ino unuso me
War 4mrtmcnt supply bill carrying
M?opgtlOB of $455,000,000, and
U4 4twttlon to tho fact that it had

, vtmksM30,853 for experimental
& snecllon with tho develop--

Inks, armored cars and other
tiflRGs and equipment for use with(daechanlzcdforce. This had been
79(ii omitted from tho budget as

ibmltted by the President.
Vo change In the size of the, army

I

1
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is contcmplntcd In tho new bill. As
at present, army enlisted strength will
remain nt 118,750. Ofllccr strength
will be 12.000. Ths National Guard
will bo given nn Increase,raising tho
strength to 100,000. Funds for train-In- g

citizens at the citizens' military
training campsare slightly reduced.

Tho nlr corps appropriation ap-

proved by the bouse committee
amounts to$35,823,473,a million dol-

lars Increase over the present year.
This sum will not bring the Ave year
alrcxpanslon program up to date.

of tho week inDEVELOPMENTS
confer-

ence at The Hague Indicated that a
settlement ofnil disputes would soon
bo reached. Tho major question was
as to u guaranty for France In case
tho German government should wil-
fully default In execution or should
denouncethe Young plnn. Tho French
delegatessubmitted a draft of a docu-
ment covering this point which It was
hoped the Germanswould accept.

Vladimir MololT, Bulgarian minister
of finance, pleaded for a reduction In
tho Bulgarian Indemnity. "Wo arc not
seeking to haggleor bargain," ho snld,
"but a spirit of loyalty to you neces-
sitatesstntlng that Bulgaria Is Incap-

able of pnjlng annuities as high as
53,000,000 oer period of 30 years.
Wo are anxious to discharge tho debt
honorably, but we simply cannot pay
that much."

When asked to nnmo a figure M.
MololT suggested$2,000,000perannum.

HUMBEUT, prince of Piedmontand
to the throno of

Italy, and Mnrle Jose, tho "snow prin-

cess" of Belgium, were mnde man nnd
wife WednesdayIn tho LJaulIno chapel
of the Qulrlnal palace nt Borne nftcr
three dnjs of elaborate fetes and en-

tertainments. Tho ceremonywas per-

formed by Cardinal Malll, archbishop
of Pisa, nnd was witnessed by a bril-

liant assemblage numbering 1,500.
The princess, who entered tho chnpcl
on tho arm of her lather, King Al-

bert, wore on her hend n high filigree
crown In tho form of orange blossoms,
adorned with diamonds nnd pearl3.
Her wedding gown was of white satin,
nnd over It was a mnntle of white
velvet madeespecially in tho Omo dis-

trict, with n trnln seven jards ioug
trimmed with white ermine and held
by four male attendants drebsed in
black, gold braided uniforms. King
Victor EmmanuelescortedQueen Eliza-

beth of Belgium, nnd Prlnco Humbert
accompaniedhis mother, Queen Elenn.

Tho royal couple, after appearing
on a balcony of tho palace to receive
tho plaudits of the vast throngs gath-

ered there, were nccordert a prlvato
audience by tho pope, who blessed
them and gave them a special piece of
Arras tapestry.

talk and llttlo actionMUCH tho ruction In congress
over prohibition enforcement. The
ono concrete thing was the request
of President Hooer that congressap-
propriate immediately $302,000 for 30
new speed boatsfor tho coast guard
to use In combating rum-runnin-g on
the Great Lakes. This request was In
n supplementary budget report which
pointed out the necessity of getting
the boats Into action within three
months, heforo tho navigation season
opens. Each of tho boats desired
would bo 31 to 30 feet In length,would
carry a crow of four and presumably
would bo armed with machine guns.

SenatorWulxh of Massachusettswas
the first to bring up tho prohibition
matter In the upper house when ses-
sions were resumed after tho holi-
days. Ho submitted resolutions of
a Boston mass meeting protesting
against the "wanton and recklesskill-
ing of citizens of Massachusetts by
tho coast guard." Next day orators,
both wet and dry, exploded in both
senate and house and the recrimina
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tions and retorts wero loud nnd bitter.
On Wednesday Bepresentntlvo Black
of New York, a wet, told tho houso
that ho had heard there was dissen-
sion In tho President's crime

pROIIIBITION caused what may
provo to bo tho first serloui rift

between tho houso of representatives
nnd tho White House. Administration
leaders in the houso sent word to
President Hoover that tho resolution
proposing a Joint congressional pro-
hibition committee Is not likely to
pass. It was passed by the senato
three weeks ago and sent to tho
house rules committee, from which it
has never emerged.

Speaker Nicholas Longworth admit-
ted that "the leaders of the houso" do
not believe such a Joint committee
should be allowed to usurp the func-
tions of tho Independent house com-
mittee nlready constituted.

Fifty wet membersof the houso of
both political parties pledgedthem-
selvesat n caucusto battle to a finish
against tho forthcoming progrnm of
the drys to put bigger nnd sharper
teeth In the prohibition lnws.

radical senators who callTHOSE Republicans won a de-

cided victory by forcing tho appoint-
ment of SenatorRobert M. La Folletto
of Wisconsinas a memberof the pow-
erful finance committee. Senator
Thomas of Idaho,generally "regular,"
also was namedn member, tho vacan-
cies filled being those left by the resig-
nations of Edge and Snckett, now am-
bassadors. Tho old lino Republicans
on the commlttoeon committeesfought
hard to keep La Folletto from the
place, but Senator Smoot, fearing to
have the contest carried to tho tloor
of the senate, voted with tho Demo-crat- a

and radicals for tho appoint-
ment. The finance committee now In-

cludes 11 Republicans and 8 Demo-

crats. If La Folletto and Couzensof
Michigan Join forces with tho Demo-
crats, the latter will control tho com-

mittee. In nny event it is no longer
bossedby the Eastern Republicans.

P THE course of regular business
the senate continued its work on

the tariff measure,dealing especially
with -- woolens nnd rayon silks. Tho
committee Investigating lobbying heard
somo more witnesses concerning ef-

forts to raise or lower tho sugar sched-

ule, nnd tho nnmo of tho President
was dragged In several times In a way
that brought a sharp rebuke for the
committee from one witness, II. H.
Pike, Jr., a New York sugar broker.

EDWARD BOK, for many years
tho Ladles' Homo Journal

and otherwise noted for his philan-
thropies, died suddenly nt his winter
homo nnr Lake Wales, Fin. Ho was
slxty-sl- x years old and had retired
from work somo time ngo. Coming
from Holland as a child, Mr. Bok by
his own eiTorts won fame andfortune,
and then set nbout returning to the
public much of his money In the wny
of philanthropic gifts.

Another well known American who
was claimed by death was Prof. Henry
J. Cox, chief of tho weather service
In Chicago and tho oldest weather
forecaster In tho country In point of
service.

JOHN J. PERSHING doesnotGEN. to bo a senator, Ceitnln of
his friends and admirers In Nebraska
started a movement to Induce him to
run against SenatorGeorge W. Norrls,
and broachedthe subject to him. The
general's response was: "I do not
desire, nor have I desired at any time
to seek public office. While It would
be a distinct honor for any mau to
represent the great stateof Nebraska
In tho United States senate, my de-

cision roust be regarded as final,"
"4 1110, V Mra Nwippir Unlco.)

view of the gnteway to the nesv magnificent Rodin museum, tho gift of tho Inte Jules Mastbaum, motion pic
hire magnate, to tho city of I'hllndclpmV', which was form ally dedicated theother day. The museumIs reproduction
of tho famousMusco Hodln In Paris nndiouscs a fine col lection of tho great French sculptor's works.

GermanyHblds
Aviation Laurels

5- -

Has Two Records; U. S.,
Britain and France

HaveOne Each.

Paris. Despite tho restrictions Im-

posed by the treaty of Versailles,
which were Intended to cripple Ger-
many's ilr activities, Teuton airmen
have passedthe rest of the world In
the race for laurels. The annual re-

port of tho International Aeronautic
Federation shows that Germany has
taken the lead In nerlnl progressand
holds more records than any other

Tho federation's report reveals that
the five major records of tho world,
for land nnd sea planes and dirigibles,
are held as follows at the end of 1021):

Speed Great Britain.
Altitude Germany.
Distance (nonstop) France.
Duration vlthout refueling Ger-

many.
Duration with refueling United

States.
Germany's recovery Is all the more

remarkable In that three years ago
she did not possessnny of tho world's
records which were nt that time di-

vided between Trnnt'o uid tho United
States. Italy has completely disap-
peared from the list after hnving held
at times the palms fo: speed anddis-

tance.
Coste and Bellonte ecord.

Amerlcn Is fortunate to possessher
solo record, for none of tho European
nations has ever disputed It. They
have never attempted the spectacular
day nnd plglit flying for weeks neces-

sary to' better tho mark of the St,
Louis 'toblu.

The recent flight of Coste nnd Bel-

lonte from Pnrls across tho whole of
Europe and Asia to Tsitslkar, In Mnn-churl-

wrested from Itnly her remain-
ing record. Previously Terrarln and
Del Preto were on tho-rcco- book as
holders of the dlstunco mark with
their flight from Itnly to Brazil.

Flying Officer It. L. R. Atcherley of
Great Britain has btcome tho new
speed king of the nlr In successionto
such dashing pilots as America's Al
Williams, Itr.ly'8 MaJ. Mario de Bern-har-

und Britnln's Flying Officer
Wnghoru.

Atcherley Hew ns fast ns n bullet
to win his world's record, attaining
033.8 kilometers, roughly 33S miles nn
hour, In seaplace In the Schneider
Cup race.

France's Adjutnnt Bonnet holds tho
world's speed record for innu planes,
quite n hit under the mark set by
tho British sen plane. The Bonnet
mark Is 41S.17 kilometers, approxi-
mately 2S0 .nlles nn hour, established
at Istres In December, 1!--

1.

Texas Mark Stands.
There Is no competition for land

planes such us tie Schneider cup for

ttaaaa&aaaaoaanaaaacKtoaaaao
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Swerving From Right
Causeof Accidents

Boston. Failure to keep on
tho right sldo of the roadwhen
tho motorist's view is obstructed
Is the principal cause of auto-
mobile accidents, nt len&t In
Massachusetts. Out of a total
of 3,050 accident cases studied,
this factor prevailed In 1.0S1 In-

stances. Other causes were
listed as follows; Speeding,
000; drunken driving, 417; fail-
ure to tcep right side of road
when meeting vehicles, 403;
reckless driving, 355; uultccused
driving. 232.
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seaplanes,nnd this may account for
tho differenceIn tho records. v

America's only record is still In the
namesof Reginald Bobbins and James
Kelly, who stajed In the air over Fort
Worth In n monoplane for 172 hours
32 mlnutej in May, 1020. The later
performanceswhich bettered thnt time
have not been submitted to the fed-
eration for registering, so for the pres-
ent the Texas record stands.

The records Germany holds are for
altitude, Willi Neuenhofen rising 12,-73- 0

meters In a monoplanent Dessau
on May 20, 1020, nnd for nonrefuellng
nonstop duration, when RIstlcs and
Zimmerman kept a Junkersaloft for
05 hours 25 minutes lu July, 102S.

Germnny tins captured also every
Important gliding record in existence,
and holds, nmong others, three free
balloon records, altitude nnd distance,
all of them of long standing. The
Graf Zeppelin brought her more hon-
ors In the world flight, but there is
no recognizedrecord for this.

Italy to Send Planes
in Nonstop N. Y. Hop

Rome. Tho Italian government is
preparing to send n fleet of ten mili-
tary hydro-airplane- s on a nonstop
flight from Itnly to Now York next
March.

Crews of the ten great Savota-Mar-che- tl

ships have been undergoing nn
Intensive training for the transatlantic
trip nnd several of them hnve under-
taken flights for 40 consecutivehours
over Lakes Gnrda and Barcclano.

The nlr ministry, which Is to direct
tho flight, has arranged f"r co opera--

Electric Cutter

fHjwSfiRi'3
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Blacksmith Quits;
rinas iioia in loots m

Brooksvllle, Maine. When the
automobile knocked tho black-
smith business to smithereens
Everett A. Snowman, who hnd
operated such a shop for years,
did not quit. Instead heturned
I1I3 skill as a manipulator of
Iron and steel to a different
line, wtih the result thnt he has
built up a business which
brings him more dollars each
year than tho shoeing of horses
and repairing of wagons, bug-

gies, stelghs and sleds ever did.
Now he is making butcher
knives nnd hunting knives, nil
hand-forge- d fcom steel.

::x-x-:xxx- f- x--: -x-x-x

Hon with the navy nndscout ships
nnd destroyers will he stntiVwed along
tho route ready to assist in ,the event
of nn emergency. Italo BMbo, alr
minister, will command the flfgtyln

The project will constitute the 1030
cruise of Italy's aerial navy. In 1023
the air forces carried out an extensive)
flight over the western Mediterranean
sea nnd northern Afrjca. This yeac
tho ships flew over tho eastern Med-
iterranean and Black sea.

Boys Adopt Rule to
Gag Chattering Girls

EastOrangeN. J. Disturbed by the,
chatterof their coed classmates,East
Orange high school boys will put into
effect n gag rule for girls during the

study periods. Girls guilty
of communicatingby any meanswhat-
ever during these periods will bo
haled before n tribunal of boys and
flned from ono to five hours' extra
time In school hours. Tho boys re-

cently complained the girls chatter
prevented them from concentrating.

for Coast Guard

Tho Itasca, first of four electric cutters for tho const guard, taking t4t
wuier at Oakland, Cakf,, where it was built
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NeededHelp
n" I Lcro Young, 1110.L Georgh St., Los An--

iaaaal cole Is n "rogulnr
aWF r reiyaw," active In

&. jC stfjrts, nnd nt tlio top
' "

I
y & Ills classes nt

school. To look at
him now, you'd think
ho never Imil n iln.v's

sickness In his mother snys: "When
Leroy waft Just n little fellow, wo
found hi stomnch nnd howels were
weak, lie kept suffering from n.

Nothing ho nto agreed with
him lie was fretful, feverish nnd
Pfjr.

When we started giving him Call-fornl- n

Fin Syrup his condition Im-
proved quickly. Ills constipation and
biliousness stopped nnd ho has had
no more trouble of that kind. 1 have
Blnce used California Fig Syrup with
htm for colds nnd upset spells, no
likes It becauseIt tastesso good nnd
I like It because it helps him so won-
derfully l"

California Fig Syrup has been tho
trusted standby of mothers for over
CO years. Lending physicians recom-
mend It. It Is purely vegetable nnd
works with Nature to rcgulnte, tone
nnd strengthen the stomnch nnd
bowels of children so they get full
nourishment from their food nnd
wnsto Is eliminated In n normal way.

Four million bottles used n year
shows howmothers dependon It. Al-

ways look for the word "California"
on the enrton to be sure of getting
the genuine.

SuperficialFleshWounds
Try Hartford's

Bblsatnof Myrrh
All dettera art authorizedlo rtlunil tour mona

lor lha lint bottle II not lulled.

Curious Stone Formed
by Discharge of Lava

Reports from Armenia tell of tho
discovery of a strange stone which, it
Is said, enn he nailed like n piece of
board, sawed with an ordinary saw
nnd pnlntcd any color. This curl'U3
stone, which it Is hoped will insure
the economic Independencey of Ar-
menia, litis been found in g?ent quan-
tities In the vicinity of t)-,- e lit tic town
of Artlg nnd Iins In copeaUL.,)ce como
to be called In Arm5ln artlg dufit.

The dtifa is n i,t building mate-
rial, but It Is reported to be toughnnd
nble to wlthyami Krent strains. Ilent
nnd sound pnotratc It very little, and
the ninterb,1 js i.t,K Ilm,ie to serve
equally wh s the walls of n build-,nB.,.- s

the furniture Inside It.
fjlschurges of lava from Mount Ara-gat-z

originated the deposits of dtifn,
which nre estimated to amount to some
C0.OO0.O0O cubic meters. The discover'
has arousedgreat Interest in European
Ecientillc circles. Tlie Armenian gov-
ernment, ns a member of the Soviet
union, has sought the opinion of Mos-
cow mineralogists as to the uses of
the dtifa.

According to plans announced, the
Soviet governmentswill erectbuildings
constructed of dufn In mnny of the
principal cities of tho union to adver-Us-e

the stone.

Choten by Legislator!
Two Presidents have been elected

by tho house of tepresentntlves
Thomas .lefferson In 1809 nnd John
Qulncy Adams In 1S'.M. The Hayes-Tllde- n

controversy was decided by ar
electoral commission.

Worth Remembering
Scratchescan be removed from pat-

ent leatherby npplying n mixture of
olive oil nnd Jet black ink with n line
brush nnd repeating several times if
necessary.

Mado ShoesLait
"When n woman recently npplled to

the authorities of Cardigan, Wales, for
n new pair of slices, she declared that
the ones she was wearing lind lasted
27 years.

Weather Forecait
IIowoll Why do they give all those

prospective brides "showers"?
Powell I supposeIt Is a hint nt the

storm to come.

Every day you surrender your rights
several times rather than make n row.

Suffered Constantly With
Backacheand Pain in Side

uonzaies, lexas.
"A short time ago
I was suffering con-

stantlyCW,: with back-

ache and pain in
my right side. My
sister knew of my
condition nnd ad--

vv ik vised me to take

f f l 1 Dr. Pierce's Fav--

She said it had
helped her so I took five bottles andby
that time I was feeling fine. All my
aches and pains are gone and I have
had no trouble since." - Mrs. James
Campbell, Koutc No. 3.

All dealers. Fluid or tablets. Ingred-

ients listed on label.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial pkg. of
the Tablets and write for free advice.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply HJu Star Ointment to rellere

Skin Irritation, Itching Skin or th Itch
of Ecicmlo condition!. Tetter, Ringworm,
Itchlne Toe. PoUton Oak and M an

Drmlnjf for Old Eorea, etc
Aik jour Drucclit or

. BLUE STAR OINTMENT

LACE AT HEMLINE ADDS CHARM;
CAPES TO FLOURISH THIS SPRING

--M'yua.-v...
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flTOM! nnd more the style picture,
especially the evening mode.

shows n revival of those nllnrlng
"laces nnd graces" which bespeaktho
truly feminine.

In employing lace In n trimming
way designers nre placing emphasis
not so much on qunntlty ns quality
nnd effective placement. It mny be
merely n touch of lace which enhnnces
the gown, but It will bo positioned nt
nn outstanding vnntnge point with
Ilatterlng results.

Styling the evening gown with a
d hemline Is one of the de-

signer's happy achievementsthis sen--

H .
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A Charming
on. The distinguished looking black

velvet gown shown nbovo owes much
of Its fnsclnution to tho flounce of
hundsome lace which accentuates Its
extremely long hemline. Tho velvet
hns been moldedto the figure In n
uiermald silhouette utter the manner
of many n striking formal gown for
tho opera season. Tho very low-cu-t

decollete also Interprets the mood of
the present evening mode.

For the very youthful gown, Ince Is
being successfully used to border the
full straiglit-nroun- d hem of the skirt,
the lace being brought up Into the
bodice In form of a yoke. Often tho
yoke Is very deep and daintily trans-
parent, lined with Invisible ilosh-col-ore-d

net or chiffon. The black velvet
gown trimmed In this charming mnn-ne- r,

hns n rival, namely, the party
rock of white satin yoked and bor--

Again
dered with deep ecru-tinte- d lace. Tho
vogue for white for evening wear is
becomingIncreasingly popular.

Among other pretty conceits high-
lighted in the lace mode, there aro
boleros und deep cape-collar- s of In-

finite variety. For evening many of
these lace fantasies nre handworked
with tiny pearl beadsor rhlnestones.

Tho vogue for bei'dwork on luce
nlso extends to formal afternoon
frocks. Sometimesthe effects
take tho form of a simple banding of
lace placedat neckline with u discreet
finishing to matchnt the wrists. Speak-
ing of bead embroldeiy, very new on
fushlon's program Is solid headwork,
dono with tinted or white satin seed-bead- s,

tho snmo used ns n trimming
for velvet or crepo cr satin dnytlmo
frocks.

Cape Wraps and Ensembles.
We are to be deluged with capes

this season, Tho downpour has
already hecun and with the coming

of spring there will be more nnd more
capes.

The cape which nttrncts lmmcdlnta
notice Is the new short fur type which
the smnrtcst dressers uro wearing
over their tweed suits and cloth coats.
The advnntage of these capes is that
being detachable tbej may be worn
nt will. The fur coat with a fur cape-coll-

of contrasting fur is nlso tres
chic nt this moment.

According to early arrivals, spring
ensemblecostumestrill fnlrly revel in
capes of versatile st.vllng. Sklrt-nnd-cap-e

stilts will contest the supremacy
of the moro familiar Jnekot-and-akl-

Evening Gown.

types. Long capeswill be worn sep
arately and capes with one-piec- e

frocks will create n new ensemble.
There is simply no telling in what

guise capes will appear, for design-
ers nretaking all sorts of liberty with
them. A cape may answer the call of
the mode by being merely n half-cap-e

over one shoulder or it may bo a nov-
elty effect conjured to hnve the sem-
blance of a cape. Then again It mny
bo Just a cape, pure and simple with
no attempt to deviate from the con-

ventional silhouette which Is well-like-

That the costumepictured to the
right is developed In navy blue, may
he taken ns a significant forecast, for
leading couturleres uro lauding this
color for spring. Tho blouse Is red,
white nnd blue silk which Is so smooth-
ly woven and without luster that It

looks utmost like chnllls. Tho stripes
aro deslgnfully worked In horizontal.

Tho model to tho left Is developed
In rose crepe do chine. Tho crepo of
this exqulslto coat Is collared with
hundsomebluo fox. This happens to
ho n winter resort costume, tho dress
underneath alsobeing of tho silk
crepe. However, It stands ns n typo
which will bo carried out for spring
wenr in dainty lightweight woolens.

As a result of tho cupu voguo styl-
ists arc creating smart four-picc- o en-

sembles. This advance Paris fashion
Includes a coat, n Jacket, u skirt nnd
n cape, equipping one with nppnrel
for varied occasions.

Not only aro dnytlmo modes smart-
ly caped, hut for evening tho enpe-wrn-p

Is tho Inst word. Short velvet
capes bordered with fur top trailing
princess gowns with Infinite graco and
qualntncss.

JULIA B0TT0MLE7.
i

a& 1110. Weitera Nmwir Union.)

Capei Popular.

bended

TfAnfflDBC
emUGEM:

A Gate In

trrepafd by the National (leoKraphle
Society, Washington, 0. C)

yB-u- of northwestern Africa

ff trance hns tnken for her

JLV.1. ov,n- - ,im ln tliIs GnIllc tm'
plre stnnd two enclaves lit-

tle If nny Influenced by France: the
territory of Tangier, and the Spanish
Zone of Morocco. The chief cities of
these areas, Tangier and Ceula, are
Europe's two nearestmunicipal neigh-

bors In Africa. Only the narrow Siralt
of Gibraltar separates them from
Spain.

Tangier, on the Atlantic side of the
strait, Is In n permanentlyneutralized
and demilitarized zone, administered
Jointly by representativesof France,
Groat Hrltaln. Spain nnd Italy. This
arrangement was only arrived at In
101!S. The Tangier question s of
such dellcncy that It was dodged by
mutual consent for more than n
decade.

The Moroccan crisis of 1011 be-

tween Franceand Germany nlmost set
the World wnr off three years before
its time, nnd when peace was pre-
served by the narrowest margin, the
powers were glad enough to thurst
the Tangier question hastily aside In-

stating that the city was "to be given
n special regime to he ngreed upon
later." Meantime n temporary Inter-
national commission administered

in tne city and a territory nf
140 squaremiles nround It. nnd fulled
to please Great Britain who wnnt-e- d

permanent Internntlonallzrtlon:
France, who wanted the zone an-

nexed to the French protectorate; or
Spain,who wnnted control herself.

Sltunted only n few miles from Eu-
rope, Tnngler has been nffected to a
greater or less degreeby Wetera

for centuries. Since the
Moors set up their power In north-
western Africa, the Portusu. Span-
iards and English have at Urn Mil
the place; but the English, the U of
the three to have possession, aban-
doned It to the .Moors In 15SJ. For a
long time afterward It was one of
the chief cities of the sultan of Moroc-
co. Hut since the city has been In
tho hands of "Intldels" It has been
visited only on the rarest occasions
by the sultans.

For many centuries It has occupied
n reservedseat on the African side of
the Strait of Gibraltar. In full view of
tho parade of commerce to and from
Mediterranean ports, but today Its un-
improved harbor does not permit dock-
ing of larger ocean-goin- vessels.

No Wheeled Vehicles In Tangier.
From the sea, Tangier Is the Arab

city of North Africa par excellence,
for the ugly dashesof yellow, green
nnd red. with which scatteredmodern
constructions linve marred the other-
wise glistening whiteness of the

city, ore not distinguishableuntil
the steamer lies close In,

The traveler from Europe will ho
struck nt once by the total lack of the
well-know- n rumble of city streets, for
though the uneven thoroughfares are
in most part paved with cobblestones,
wheeled vehicles arc practically un-
known.

Camels have to ho unloaded In the
"Socco." or market place, outside
tho walls. Things ton heavy to ho
carried by a single niiluml must he
transported by men, nnd It is no

sight to see great stones lle
nnd six feet lonK hlung on poles and
borne by n dozen or more half-nake-

Moors.
In these narrow stiects tho little

bnx-llk- o shops, waist hlyh, KV(. the
proper oriental belting to the whole.
In them one sees the owner reclining
nnd sedately reading, beamingly obliv-
ious to the stirring scene around m
until he Is "disturbed" hy n purchaser
for his goods, all of which are within
arm's reach.

In the business section coffee
house, offer tho principal Tangier

White Chiffon
Nothing exceeds white In chic for

evening wenr. These little frocks are
sometimes trimmed with n few brll- -
Hants, and sometimeswith a delicate
irncery or tno same ninteiial up- -

pliqued with minute stitches.

Loose PaneU
The back of tho skirt of n wine red

tweed suit bus two four-Inc-h widepanels that hang below the skirt'sneny to carry out the effect of two
box pluUii above the belt of the coat.

l en j- -i 35if
l. rssnUim,WjT?Sv1

HR n

Tangier.

recreation. Patrons sit In groups on

the floor, playing with
cards, or lean against the walls sip-

ping a beverage, smoking their pipes,
and sometimes singing to the tune of
a native orchestra. Next door nn un-

kempt shopkeeper,seemingly more In-

terested In keeping Ids
pipe lighted than In making n sale,
presidesover his shop displaying pot-

tery, hrnsswareand trinkets.
Ileggars nre most Importunate. They

heg for alms nnd often follow
a "prospect" until he yields a coin.

In the Homes and Market.
An American's dccrlptlnn of n Tan-

gier residential district would be
"more narrow winding lanes hemmed
In by high white walls." The walls
are blank except for doorway leading
Into courts. A peep through an open
door tevenls some of the city's gar-

den spots flower beds surrounding
fountains, shaded by lofty palms.
Some courts nre nlso used ns tnlnln-tur- e

farmyards where cattle and
fowls nre fattened for the mnrket.

Most travelers agree that a visit to
the large market, lying Just outside of
the city wall. Is well worth a trip to
Tangier. There city folk mingle wfth
the rural folk from the fertile regions
In the vicinity. Men, women and
children, camels, horses, donkeys, dogs
and fowls, all are huddled together In
the dust nmhl piles of ornnges, bas-

kets of eggs, casks of olives and Im-

provised fitmids for nut, dates, can-
dles, kitchen utensils and home-mad-e

shoes. The country women wenr
broHiIbrlmnied straw hats. The strict-
er Moslems wenr kerchiefs half cov-
ering their faces.

Around the edge of the mnrket place
letter writers nnd fortune tellers ply
their professions; black, portly Su-

danese negroes In tatters dance to
the tune of melnl cymbals nnd disks
dangling nbout their bodies, nnd the
flre-ente-r and snake-charme- r nmazc
throngs with their clever tricks.

Tangier's strategic Importance lies
In the fact that ll Is at the southern
entrance to the Strait of Gibraltar I

and as a fortllled naval base might
prove almost as effectual In blocking
that exceedingly Important passage
as the famous rock Itself. The city Is
only H5 tulles southwest of the Hoik
of Gibraltar and Is barely 25 miles
from the nearest point on the Sp.iii-U-

mainland.

Ceuta Is a Spanish City.
Different Is Ceuta, on the Mediter-

raneanside of the Siralt of Gibrullur.
and In the Spanish zone. Modern
Ceuta Is a military and penal station
for Spain. The architecture and nt- -
mosphere of the town nre predoml-nnntl- y

Spanish. For several hundred '

years tho mosque has been used as a
cathedral. The cathedral nnd thegovernor's pnlace are the only i,i(,.lugs of architectural Interest ii,
.....nv.ni H.luilCHIlonS, With tlll-J- r :n... .elent tnnnt .,.,,! .1" ""vi uniHiiri(i'H dovehave been partly modri.i7,..i

Iho town Is peopled momiv thnSpanish garrl.ou and the .mm.,'
vlcts. There aro a nmnbei ,.r M

resident there, and colnm,, ,,,'j
3and negroes.

Lying behind tl0 anntl ,,,. .

nf 11 i,... . " ' '''iir-
ural siraiegle ,k,,Iii 8s Iii1s

,.1

tar. opiioMltu the lru,. v,. ,.
SnnnlHh tou.,- - ..... ,,.L -- '''"ing
In reui.r eotnmunlcH.i,,,,
by sieataers and "fulucl.g.
riiuliimiL uiiiii,.,..,.i ...... small
sail

"i'"i-- i wiiu one lateen
Originally H Cartl,aglnli.n

Ceuta w,,, , ht Jonj

ill!'. ''!:.. n'bVrs. Port.
"v nun

' Urn.., .,,,, ,
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Cored SkirtTl. 1.1..- -.

' " laurucoful. wtremely

Slrtnfflnrr n.i
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range them e' uron a tubll'oy belong and the.tinV''0 rUei
y U no chore.

m
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LEARNED THIS

CONSTIPATION

sAHW!
Dr. Caldwell I -- cl pttp,

years of practice convir--man-

were ruiittiis their hti
carelessselection of laxatna"
determined to write a liarmlr
scription which would gtt j

'

causeof constipatt n, and cor--

Today, the prescription ht
in 1885 is the worlds most to
laxative I He prcs.f.'jcd a ct
of herbs and other pure
now known as Dr CMdwtll'iTt
Pepsin, in thousandsof castiiv

had breath, coated tonpij, ,

licadaclics. biliousncs and I13

appetite or energy $hov
bowels of men, women and

sluggish. It proveds.
in even the most o'rtiniija.
old folks liked it for it neverp
children liked its pleasant t
All drugstores todav have

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in bx

Taking It Merrily
Mnnvillo MeC. ltor.s vt

Liiglnnd mill magnate.s.ih1ui
turn from England: "FuUhh
Is In n bad way, and It kwiip
worse lnstund of better lint tit 1

Huh business man Is fu'l of p
takes his hard luck pY.lfltctU

"He can even tnke It mwri1'

English manufacturer the otic
got n wire from n custt nicr

" 'Cancel our order at onct'

"The manufacturerwredh't.
M'Vour order can't be canrtM

once. You must tnke your ton.

MiserableWith
Backache?

Too Often It Warns ol

Disordered Kidneys,

ACONSTANT backache. ii
kidney irreyulanticj andaiti

ncliv. worn-ou- t fcclinz ail too oita
warn of disordered kidney. Da'l
take chances! Help ycur kidarji
with Doan't Pills, Recjmrocxfci
the world over. Sold by dealcn
everywhere
50,000 Users EndorseDoan'i:

It..n f 3 MllfU""" .U J
t marniOfl 1

rJrsSsssssssraw at imTi wll u Tr.

Mad Taken Precaution!
'Mv 1" ip ll a 111 nun i I IncVIr.SM

thi h-- 1 its. I haven't more ihanfl
m tl ,ut "

' 1 n.iuht luivn known ffbca '

came out that I'd want to buy 1 I'M

tiling '

'I !dl" Stray Stories

....... -j-
-J

f JVhsLenaRoilmg"

TexasMother Has
HealthiestChild

Mrs. Lena ItolUng Is pcrhar1
tho happiest mother In llcurton.
"mi 11 is uu tiecuuso ner iu ",
3toyco Leo finally got over a el1'
of sicknesswhich pulled him d"5"1

terribly.
"His blood must linvo Bott

very thin becnusohe broko out fbadly all over bis little logs." "
.......N Tf nlll - . I ... ...nt .'tOll

.....iiiik in iiui- - iiiiiiiu
Hurrlsburg lllvd, "From the tlo
I stnrted giving him Nature'
llemedy Juniors It so thorousl'o
cleaned out hU system Hint '
the broken out places healed nnd
others did not como bnck as thejr
did before. Now ho Is In sa mcn
letter health thut I wish evcrT

mother could see him nnd
what thoso llttiu chocolnto candj
Mt Jrs can do for nlllng chlhlren--M- l

drug stores which sell M'
tore's Itemedy, tho safo depend-Jbl-o

laxatlvo mid corrective, nl'0
hftvo NR Jrs. Thoy nro Just 25&
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IJ Along the Concrete . fSmJW Tw 5s

MEN go to ttielr gravesignorant
suffering an over-stro-ng

pipe b- - causedothers. But now, we

trust, Father will lose no time in dis-

covering Sir Walter Raleigh, whose

mild, fragrant blend is as popularwith
the tmolced-a-t, as it is delightful to the
smoker.This blend of choice Burleys
his plenty of body and a very special

fragrance Yet it's so mild you can
smoke,it all day long, with only the

tensatiopofjncreasing enjoyment.

How to Take Care of Your Pipe
QlhHtit.1) Don't twitch tobtccoi when you
txeik to ocw pipe. Stick to the Mine bund
JwJOor'moreplpcfuh. Mixing tobiccosmtlcei

pipe either strong or flit. Sendfor out ftee
booklet, "How to Tike Cite of Your Pipe."

'rjept. Mi Ih'e Blown &WilliimiOQ Tobacco
Coipbaodo,toulirille, Kr.

SirWlter
Raleigh
SmoliLng Tobacco

ifs lMm milder

v ' Something Lacking
! In pnHs of Mexico liot springs anil
.cold sprltiRH tiro found feltle by side.
.One can net! native women bollliiK

- clothespin n hot spring, rubbing them
'.."'on a'lbit rock nnd rinsing them In n

," clear cold spring.
' A visitor watched this process for
i 3orae time, and then snld:

"I suppose the natives think old
, Mother Nature Is pretty generous,

" eli?'
"Ho, senor," replied his host. "There

S"vSJt'ssjjggw0 BU,H

.t Ancient Baby Carriage
AiipiiKtn. Maine, fhilnis one of the

most Interesting baby carriagesIn the
ititn ir la sKtv-llv- f years old nnd

'only recently was removed from uttle
wtrensures. The wooilcn-rlbbe- wheels

IJaro large, and the seat will nccoimno- -

Wato n ficven-year-nl- tl child. 'Hie lop,

which tilts, lias rrinscu cubus.
fe,

v A Sour
Stomach

- i. c. Htiin if fnkps n doso oi

dto bring n Httlo temporary rellQl

rf gas and sour stomach, Philips
."uiu, ifonnclii linn ncldlty COinpIetO- -

,' ly. checked, nnd tho dlgestlvo organs

, sll'ttranquillzed. Onco you havo tried
'ttrte'fonn of relief you will censo to

. Wirv nbout vour diet and experience

.'. iwr freedom in eating.
t"v V-- i. . . i fa lucf ns
" JTHIB pleasant.im;i ! "
;JfiiiJjfnp children, too. Uso it when- -

IcTXZv .., .. or fotld breath' M'r (fUllLUU LUIIh"" -
t"ll.ui, .i n Bwpnteiier. 1'h.vsb, mwm in i

'itafiFivlll tell you that every spoon--

.". . .. i.r. .n!miift tti firtd
anMiS many iiiues no ,'.., i

be genuine, tno namo ru"i "
Sknt. Imitations do not net thr

"1BHILUPS

fvSK

Milk .
Magnesia
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theFun
1 WlSU ALL I HAD

UP BASS PAV MV UJ0-T- I

NtQDQAli))J ASAlXKT MV mV-OltC-
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE
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Then Started

THOUSAND-- GO

All Kidding Aside

AMYTUiJc3B

hee-he- ..- omohU
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Stop xrv a

thatCOLD
before it

head colds often "settle"COMMON and chest where they
may become dangerous rubMusterole

theseparts the first sniffle will
relieve congestionby stimulating blood
circulation.

But don't satisfiedwith the notice-
able reliefyou should experiencefrom
the first Musterole
Tub-ap- plv every
hourjotfive hours
andyou'll amazed

the result!
Working like the

trained hands
masseur,this famous

Kitten Made Trouble
hungry kitten caused turnout
detail I'hlladelphla policewhen

Charles Itosenblum was alarmed by
mysterious sounds his butter and
egg store after closing time. With
drawn pistols the detachment po-

lice searched the store and found the
only Intruder strange cat out for
meal. The police withdrew while the
store owner provided his uninvited
gueit with saucer cream.

Keeping Back the Good News
Nora Can you keep secret?
Dora Can Why, my present boy

was cngnged three weeks be-

fore knew Stray Stories.

German corporation has formed
company the Philippine Islands

build houses steel and copper re-

place nlpa nnd wooden houses.

New life for
old leather

Clean, smooth color restored. Scuffsconcealed instantly.
The lustre leather revived, wonderful shines

cents. Colors bbek, brown, and white shoes
neutralpolish others.

SHOB POLISH

Prodding Commissioner
Miss Idn Lnthers Xew York city

has found necessary equip her-
self with electric lantern which
hns red bulb when she dares trallle

catch llroadway surface
night, nnd writes Orovcr Whnlen,
police commissioner, explain the
maneuver nnd suggest that de-

vote single evening getting
nnd street cars.

Natural Gas Consumption
1022 725,000.000,000cubic feet

natural gas were produced the
United States. Tho nlue this nnt-ur-

gas was $100,000,000. 102.' the
production had Increased 1,101,000,-000,00- 0

cubic feet, having value
S2r.r,000,000. 1027 the production
had Increased l,41."vl2S,0(H),(H)0,
which was Increase

cubic feet over 1020.

True success always original.

I

Bfr3z .varan1-- Tt.l'li

''Lvdla E. Pinkham's Vege--1

table Compound puts new life
into mcandmakesmy work in
the store and in the house
easier. took several bottles
before my baby cameand am
always singingits praises my
friends. recommend for
girls andwomen of all ages.
makes me feel like life worth
living, my nerves are better
and havegainedpepandfeel
well andstrong." Mrs. A R.
Smith, 808 S. Lansing Street,
St. Johns,Michigan.
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stopsyou!
tlend of oil of mustard, camphor, men-

thol and other helpful ingredients brings
relief naturally. It penetratesand stimu-
lates blood circulation and helps to
draw out infection and pain. Used by
millions for 20 years. Recommendedby
many doctors and nurses.

Keep Musterole handy Jars and
tunes, aii druggists.

To Mothers
Musterole is alto
made in milder
form Sot babies
and small chit'
drcn.AskforChit'
drcn'sMusterole,

Canadian Carillons
Five modern carillons In Canada In-

clude Slmcoe of L'.'l bells, Guelpli of 23
bells, Toronto university of 3 bells,
Toronto Metropolitan church of 23
bells andOttawa of :( bells. This Inst
carillon Is the Victory tower (litfte
parliament buildings, which represents
Canada's memorial to her Kl.OOO sons
who died in the World war. A caril-

lon comprising 53 bells has beenplaced
In n memorial chamber, from where
recitals are given.

The Green-Eye-d Monster
The jealous man's disease Is of so

malignant a nature that It converts
all It takes Into Its own nourishment,

Addison.

To have your government to nttend
to innny things for you, you have got
to pay heavy taxes.

.V

fck&u n

t H

TSoMtonmynmts- -

fNTjKOFUTH'e
QULLTONIC

For oer 50 Malariayearsit hasbeen
the household Chillsremedy for all
forms of 'W"". and

FeverIt is a Reliable,
General Invig-
orating Tonic Dengue

V 'OUGHS
CHECKED IN MENTODENE A

A FLASH! Specialist's
giteo

pro-
scription

OneSwallow INSTANT
No "dope."

relief.
Geo

and the Mentodeoefro 1

1X7' COUGHING druggist today.
M Check stubbornSTOPS! HP couth at co.

roil S.M.K !50 rholre Chinchilla rabbits.
brcedlnK ng, cllkiWu for rfclntration, at SS
arli. White New Ztnlaml llreiders, 8 to 9

pounda 14 Sat. delivery, vtttlnfac-tlon- .

Auburn I'iix nnd l'ur Turin, Auburn, Wnnh,

nis'iium'Toiis rou 1'i.Ayric i.katiii'.kfor rtnollne !o, provin uo era large
I'M'ry homu n proppit cx iulvc Mat

rlRliii ti ri"ioni.. tmrtipi, qii(-- HOLK
itKPAin siro co ith'a n. y

TexasDirectory
CharlesParker Music Co.s i:rilYTIIINO VOIt TDK

HA.MJ A.NU UlttltlTllA1831 lluln . Dallas,Texas
WUITB TOIl CATALOU

When You Think Good
Ticnlislry, Think

PAINLESS MATTHEWS
DENTISTS-- 07'S ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

P& Hurt&J2
i:,r l.snmlniitloiis

Cni.tMilllAN Ol'TICAI. CO.a4riMriuuii. i:ihk..- -, iitu.is,Ttusu n a'Uv Kutlak TiniMno

GenuineBargains
in High Grade UstdTianos

MASON 1IAMI.IN
CIUUKEIIIMI KNA1IE

I Jst'llKK
MAItSHALl. W --NDKLI.

il'nicfot tut aiulpnca
WILL A. WATKIN CO.
41th Yeur - Dallui, Teiul

BIRDS, PETSand
GOLDFISH

NVrtle for FKKH Catalog
ALEXANDER-JONE- SEED CO.

100 Ska lt.t . D.au

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
I'rlnta So i:cU-A- uy Slie

llAUl'EK & CO, VkotraplMt
KODAK FINISHlNa

1706W i:lm Mrrel. l'hone 1--1 Ml
DAI.I-L- S. TEXAS

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.
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jpostageOtamp

i r
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

UK recentannouncement
from London that theT3 world's tlrst postage
stamp tiad been placed
on sale In that city at-

tracted
'

unusual atten-
tion not only from
stamp collectors but
from the public In gen-
eral, because It em-

phasized the fact that
this present-da-y common convenience,
millions of which are used every-
day, Is of comparatively recent adop-
tion. For this stamp, an English one
bearing the likeness of Queen Victoria,
Is still attached to the envelope on
.which It was used and beare the post-
mark "Bath, May 2, 1S10." This means
that the postage stamp In Its present
form Is less than a hundred years
old.

The first postoge stamps In the
United States were put on sole In
New York on July 1, 1S17. Previous
to that time, postage stamps were Is-

sued by private companies doing a
general expressor local delivery serv-
ice of letters. On January 1, 1SI2,
the City Dispatch Post, otherwise
known as Grelg's Post, was estab-
lished In New Vork city, slid It Is
said that this Post Issued the first ad-

hesive stamp used In this country.
But the use of theso private stamps
proved such an annoyanceto the gov-

ernment that It was suppressedand
In Its place the United States City
Dispatch Post wus established.

In the early days of the United
Statespostal system the receiver of a
letter paid for Its delivery according
to the number of sheets of paper
which the letter contained. In 1845
this system was discarded and the

Lvrt.wi in sybieni was uoopieu wun u

IUWIT IUIU. 4&IJUUI illU oiliuu mat;
came the envelope to give secrecy to
letters. Prepayment of postage and
the use of gummed stumps were put
Into use In 1847.

Since the first gummedstamps were
Issued In 1817, there have been ata distinct series of regular

with additions to each
after Their Issue. Only 10 of our Pres-

idents have been honored by having
their portraits appear on our stamps,
while 30 other persons prominent In
American history have been thus re-

membered.
Washington and Franklin have been

honored In every regulor series of
Ktomps from the beginning und Jef-ferho-n

and Lincoln have seldom been
omitted. The other Presidents pic-

tured on various Issuesare: Madison,
Slonroc, Jackson, Taylor, Grant,
Hayes, Garfield, Cleveland, Harrison,
McKinley, Itooscvelt, Harding and
Wilson. Memorial stamps also hnve
been Issued for Lincoln on his one

Yiddish Not Hebrew

Yldtjlsh is spoken by a large num-

ber of Jews ot German or Polish an-

cestry, nnd It. not the natural language
of the Jewish people, who speak mod-

ern Hebrew. The Jows who left Ger-

many in the Middle agesfor tho Slavic
laudsof Ilohemla, Poland, Gallcla nnd
Lithuania spoke, besides Hebrew, the
middle high German. In courseof time
Hebrew nnd Aramaic nd Slavic words
.becamecustomary, ind a certain Modi

Wwu

hundredth birthday anniversary In
1000, for Harding shortly after his
death, and for John Krlcsson, the In-

ventor, on the occasionof the unveil-
ing of a statue to him In Washington
In 1020.

The other men whoseportraits have
been selected for stamp Issues arc,
besides Franklin, Henry Clay, Daniel
Webster, Wlntleld Scott, Alexander
Hamilton, 0. 11. Perry, Udwln M. Stan-
ton, William T. Sherman, John Mar-
shall, David G. Farragut, Hobert 1$.

Livingston. William II, Seward, Na-

than Hale, CnpL John Smith, Christo-
pher Columbus and Vnsco Ualbon.

Only three women have had that
distinction. Martha Washington was
the first, as was befitting the "First
Lady of the Land," and the other two
are Queen Isabella of Spain nnd Pocu-liontn-

the Indian princess.
Must Interesting of all the stamps

Issued by the government, perhaps,
nie the special series, Issued from
time to titne, known ns commemora-
tive stamps. The first of these ap-

peared In 1S03 to commemorateCo-
lumbus's discovery of America. There
were sixteen of these stamps, ranging
In denomination from one cent to S'i,
each one telling a little of the story:
Columbus In Sight of Land, the Land-
ing of Columbus, the Flagship of
Columbus, the Fleet of Columbus,
Columbus Soliciting the Aid of Isa-

bella, Columbus Welcomed ut Barce-
lona, Columbus Restored to Favor,
Columbus Presenting Nutlves, Colum
bus Announcing His Discovery,Colum-
bus nt La Kahlda, llecall of Columbus,
Isabella Pledging Her Jewels. Colum-
bus In Chains, Columbus Describing
His Third Voyage, Isabella and Colum
bus, and Columbus alone.

After five years nnother commcmci
ratlvo series followed, known ns
Trnnsmlsslsslppl-Omah- a stamps, Is-

sued during the Transmlsslsslppl and
International exposition. The nine
denominations, ranging from one cent
to $2, were titled Marquette on the
Mississippi, Farming In the West, In-

dian Hunting Buffalo, Fremont on
Bocky Mountnlns, Troops Guarding
Truln, Hardships of Emigration, West-

ern Mining Prospector, WeMern Cat-

tle In Storm and Mississippi Itlvcr
Bridge.

The n exposition at
Buffalo In 100J was marked by an-

other scries, depleting meansof trans-
portation. A lake steamer was shown
on tho one-ce- stamp, u railway
train on the two-cen- a steel-arc- h

b rid go on the five-cen- ship cunal
lock on the eight-cen- t and nn ocean
steamship on the ten-ce- stamp.

The next special series celebrated
the purchase of Louisiana from
France, The stamps horo severally
the portraits of the men most respon-
sible for accomplishing It Robert II.
Livingston, minister to France ut the

fication of the sound of the German
word uUo took place, and by tho
Sixteenth century a world-defle- d

dialect, or language, known as Yid-

dish had become common. It was not
adopted ns n literary language until
tie Nineteenth century.

Half Way
A family of small children spent

this summer oa a farm, their first
experience. The country life charmed
them especially becauseof the multi-
tude of new things u learm Their

Thomas Jefferson, PiosUlont,

and Jnnies Monroe, special amuassn-do- r

to France.
Tho Jamestown series of 1007 fol-

lowed, depleting the landing of lliu
colonists 1100 years before and boarlng

the likenessesof Capt. John Smith
and Pocnhontas. The first single
commemorativeotntnp thnt Is to say
one that belonged to no scries was

that of 1000 to mark the development
of tho territory,
having for Its design the portrait of
William IL Seward, who as secretary
of state negotiated the purchase of
Alaska from Hussla.

In the sameyear a two-cen- t stamp,
showing Henry Hudson's Half Moon

soiling past the Palisadesnnd Hobert
Fulton's Clermont under full steam,
commemoratednot only the d!scoery
of the Hudson river hut nlso the
centennial of Its first navigation by

steam. The 1012-1- 3 series marked
the opening of the Punanmcanal and
the discovery of the Pacific ocean. In
1010 n special three-cen- t stump wus
Issue I to commemoratethe successful
outcome of tho World war. It de-

picted a figure of Liberty victorious
against a background of tho flogs of
the United States, England, France,
Italy and Belgium.

In 1020 the Pilgrim Tercentenary
was celebrated with three stamps Il-

lustrated by the Mayflower, the land-
ing of the Pilgrims nnd the signing of
tho Mnyllower Compact aboard that
historic ship. The coming of the
Huguenot-Walloon- s to America was
celebrated In n tercentenary series In
1024 und the nrrlval of the first Im-

migrants to tho United States from
Norway In 1005 was nlso tho inspira-
tion for nnother series, known as the
Norse-America- n series.

During the pnst five years the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
many of the stirring deeds of the Rev-

olutionary war bos given the Im-

petus to n largo number of patriotic
Issues. The first of these came out
In 1025 with the Issue of the three
Lexington-Concor- stamps.Thencame
the Scsiiulcentennlnl stamps witli the
Bell of Liberty In 1020, closely fol-

lowed by the White Plains Battle
stnmp In the same year, tho Green
Mountain Buys of Vermont nnd the
Burgoyne Surrender In 1027, Wash-
ington nt Valley Forge, and Molly
Pitcher In 1028 and the George Hog-er- s

Clark and tho General Sullivan
stamps In 1020. '

During 10801 other events of the
Revolution prohohly will be commem-
orated and a movement has already
been started for a special series to
celebrate tho tercentenary of the
MassachusettsBay colony founding.

Two special stamps, honoring great
Americans, hnve appeared In the lost
three years. In 1027 Lindbergh's epic
flight across the Atlantic was hon
ored In n special air-mu- ll stnmp ami

irlng the pnst year Thomas F.dlsnn
wus honored with a stamp commem-
orating the fiftieth nnnlversnry of the
Invention of the Incandescentlamp. In
connection with the latter two, many
persons wondered why portraits of
Lindbergh and ICdlson did not nppear
on the stamps which bore the mes-
sage, of their fame. The reason was
that the law of tho land prohibits the
use of the portrait of n living Amer-
ican on the postage stamps of our
country. (And for n similar reason
this article Is not Illustrated with re-

productions of any American stamp.
It Is "agin tho law" to Illustrate
United States stamps, the some as
United States currency or coins 1) So
the Lindbergh stamp showed bis fa.
inous plane, the Spirit of St. Louis,
and the ICdlson Light Golden Jubilee
stamp showed a picture of the first
Incandescentlight.

A.nother Interesting fact about the
Lindbergh stamp Is Unit 15,000.000

of this Issue were printed. Virtually
all of them havo been bought up, giv-

ing Undo Snm n net profit or $1,000,.
000, post office oilldulf estimate.

moUisr quite enjoyed the following
conversation which she overheard:

"Mo, It's not a cow. It's a Jeryoy.
The man said so when he was talking
to Daddy."

"No, no, Bossie, you're wrong. Dad-
dy told me. It's a kalfer. That means,
it's half way betweea a cow and a
calf.

Nearly 00,000 Orangemeatook port
In the West of Scotland celebrations
la connection wit the anniversary
of the battle of tk Uea recently.

I. The Characteristics of the Sub-Jec- ts

of the Kingdom (vv. Those
characteristics are set forth In the
nine beatitudes,

1. The consciousness of spiritual
poverty (v. !)).

"Poor In spirit" means to come to
the end of self In a state of spiritual
beggary.

2. 'a profound grief because of the
spiritual insolvency (v. 4).

The mourning hereIs becauseof the
keen consciousness of guilt before a
holy God.

:;. A humble submission to God's
will (v. C).

This Is the outgrowth of mourning
oer spiritual Insolvency.

4. An intense longing to conform to
tho laws of tho kingdom (v. 0).

The one who has received the right-
eousness of Christ as a free gift fol-

lows after tho purity of character
which expresses Itself la deeds of
righteousness.

5. Merciful (v. 7).
The subjects of the kingdom now

take on the character of the King.
Because of the mercifulnessof Christ
His followers will be merciful.

6. Purity of heart (v. 8).
Since the King is absolutely pure.

the subjects who en oy fellowship
with Him must hnve heart purity.

7. Peacemakers(v. 0).
The subjects of Ills kingdom not

only have peace, but follow after that
which makes for peace.

8. Suffering for Christ's sake (v. 10).
Tho world hated Christ, the King;

therefore thosewho reflect His spirit
In their lives shall suffer persecution
(II Tim. 3:12).

0. Suffer reproach (v. 11).
To have all manner of evil spoken

against us for Christ's sake Is an oc-

casion for glorying.
II. The Responsibilities the Sub-

jects of the Kingdom (vv. ).

Tho world Is In utter darkness be-
causeof Its corruption. The subjects
of the kingdom nre to live such lives
as to purify and enlighten. Their re-
sponsibilities are set forth under tho
llgures of salt and light.

1. Ye are the salt of the earth (v.
13).

Tho properties of salt are (1) Pene-
trating, (2) Purifying, (3) Preserving.
Since salt only preservesand purities
in tho measurethat It penetrates,so
Christians only as they enter Into tho
life of tho world can preserveIt from
decoy.

2. Ye aro tho light of the world
(v. 11).

This world Is cold and dork. In this
darkness the devil has set many pit-
falls, and the subjectsof tho kingdom
should so live ns to prevent tho un-
wary from stumbling.

III. The Laws of the Kingdom (vr.
20-1-

1. As to deedsof righteousness(v. 20).
ine deeds Or tllO SUll pots nt llm

for

let

7T,
of (vv

of
his

life and of

life
of

than
form of

As behavior toward those who
do not of the king-do- m

(vv. 3S-1- S).

(1) Not (vv. 39, 40)
cheek after being

smitten, after ono per-m-lt

another without revenge. (2) will-Ingne-

do more than required
(v. 11). compelled go one

two miles with ono
you. (3) (v. 12)

henrts bo open'
ready give nil. Uvo enemies'
(vv. l,ovo thorn consists In--

Blessing them that h n.
good them that hoto us. c. Pray- -

ur imiau uespitefully

Comciouineti of Duty
In every heart there conscious-

ness ot some duty other
of ; thnt will of God. He thot
would ho saved must get and do

will be but a room
mako pay a debu

Gcorgo MacDonald.

Heaven' Gates
gates are not

kings palaces; they thut en-t-

there must get upon their
Daniel Webster

Pain!
Nowadays, pooplo takeBayerAspir-

in for many little aches and pains,
on'I often they encounterany
pain.

Why not? It la a proven anti-

dotefor pain. It
And Bayer Aspirin tablets aro

utterly harmless. You havo tho
medical profession'sword for that;
theydo not depress tho heart.

So, don't let a cold "run its
course." Don't wait Tor a

to "wear off." Or regard
neuralgia, neuritis, even rheum-

atism something you must en-

dure. Only a physician can cope
with tho causo of such pain, but

BAYER ASPIRIN
Atplrin U the trado mule ot Diyer Muulaeturo ot MonoiMUcidJaUr SilicrUeadl

Highwayt and Horte Seme
An economistmakesan impassioned

plea for common sense rood build-
ing. would be line have common
inticn nlnnf tlm 11nrtmn n tl.....
who drfvo 0 ron(s ,

8CM0 , Anf.cles 1,mon
..

Home Has More Danger
ThanSavages

of Brazil
J. WHITEHEAD, explorer

J and has just, returned
from eight months in tho jungles of
SouthAmerica, wheroho was search-in-s

traces of tho lost Colonel
Fawcctt and his son.
Dangerous ho found tho jungle,ho
encounteredaworse dangerathome.
But hird tell it.
"Ono of tho great problemsof a trip
of this kind in
condition. Whenwo started,uomoof
tho membersof tho party had laxa-
tives with but mado by
cxperienco I carried Nujol. All too
quickly my stock ran out. Soon I
was in bad shapes what with a diet
of tico nnd beans,lacking
andgreenvegetables.
"When wo finally gotbackto civiliza-
tion, entertained first in Brazil nnd
later in tho United I becamo
positively ill. stomachpains
andpoorelimination mado mo realizo
that Nujol would again provo tho
reliable,trusty keeperof health.Sure
enough, with tho first bottlo tho
troublo disappeared.

Don't think Nujol is a medicine. It
tastelessand colorless clear

water. It brings you, however, what
your body needslike any other ma-

chine lubrication. Just a good
bathwashesour bodiesclean,Nujol

kingdom must from Chrlstllko
natures. Not Modern

As to sanctity life "l-- o
"Don't you ndss your hnslinnil?"

The duty of the subject the'king! ,"; J, ncycr Bh00t Bt ,,,n,"-c- ,n-

dom is conserve and sustnln L"(1"'rcr'
own tho life Itmh TTTT ,

ST" M9t U, ,0V " 'anger is heart murder (v.
8. As organized (vv. ). f .
Tho family is the unit society.

The two awful sins against tho fain-ll- y

are (1) Adultery, ) Divorce.
4. As oaths (vv.
Whatever Is more tho shnplo

nillrmatlon denial comes of
evil.

to
recognUo the lows

revengeful
Turning the other

means, Insult,

to is
If to milego tho thus com-pollin-g

Ho chorltoblo
Our should nlwoys

to to (J)
to

curso u.
ing to
ub who use us

Is a
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It tho
up

that It to sweep
or an apology, or

Entering
Heaven's so highly

archedas
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aa as

works!
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ache
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of

In
It to
nil

t,
,,ullt.Los

JOHN
lecturer,
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is keeping healthy

them, wiso

vitamins

States,
Scvero
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as

spring

2.

to

to

to

or

0.

Is

If

knees.

Babies

FRET
Therearetimes whena."too fretful or feverish to be lung

to sleep. There are somepains a
mother cannot pat away. But
there's no time when any baby

can't have the quick comfort ot
Castoria I A few drops, and your
little one is soon at ease bacK

to sleep almost before you can
slip away.

Remember this harmless, pure
vegetable preparationwhen chil-

dren are" ailing. Don't stop its use
when Baby has been brought
safely, through the age of solic,

you can alwaysturn toBayer Asp!

in for relief.

Bayer Aspirin is always avai-

lable, and it always helps. FarcO-iariz- o
,yourselfwith its many uses,

andavoida lot of needlesssuffering.

The Pattor Sajru
The nnt-hl- ll cannot see that tit

mountain Is much higher than l&lt
. . . The hearts of foreign pcop!e

may be reached by bayonets,but thtj

may nlso be reached by love. Job
Andrew Holmes.

John J. Whitehead, explorer nnd
lecturer, with a Jnnglo Warrior

sweeps away, easily and normally,
those internal bodilypoisons(we all
have them) that mako us feel dull
ana neadachyand Rick. Nujol can
noi Wlm y; it fonrd
no haMsrJj -- W

i. . "' '"iar'1 r a no it l..wanttobVvtttjlb8.yo
ySs antLSs:t for two
happy andI1& V'UrKlf how

n it yor'1 f u" of Pepyou
w internally

Btore.ltKt'-Watanydr-ug

Start traveImJlea,ni'n,ondllar8-succeaaa&i-
hl
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w-- thavcrydayl

j.siuni -- v...Lo ,; De.nr
fi-- r he spot
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"""? U4PiIMt
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diarrh
Otve good old lit.children arc lrfWhenever coated tihe,r Uen?i
constipation: when tW
nn.. i .l y-- , oi siugoi.C" mere'
needs no stronger
relieve. Castorial, SKJ 8
ing; children love tofeiU
the genuine with n."Elctcher'a signatureo' Mi
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ASTE OF TIME IS ONE OF THE WORST
FbRMS OF THRIFTLESSNESS IN WORLD

S. W. STRAUS, PresentAnicri-ca-n

Society for Tbrift
The trond of the time Is towards
irtor working "hours More and
ire leisure time ia being allowed
typos of toilers.

fin the days of 'our grandfathers
ore was only limited amount of
me available to most1 peoplo for

The hours of toll wore
jng. Conditions of tho present,
owover,' represent decided impro-eme- nt

because,,as general rule,
ieoplo are making use'of their spare
imo to seoci advantage.

In the rrildst of' this changing order
should notjba forgoiten that thcro

an bn neither progress nor happiness
without work. Our spare time should
be made use of to make ourselves the
more .capable of doing tho work wo

have mapped out for our lives. Othcr-rwis- o

we.shall be going backwards.

The, great Mussolini recently said
H'I, myself, work hard" while to our
own TIiojkm Al Edison was credited
tho obierv5S'thar "genius Is 10

FIRST 'BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 0:45 m. Lets
rememberthe hour also the import-

ance of betas onetime every minuto
are, lata lis time taken from the

lesson and if fJjJjfe aro in after the
class report 18; mane we arc nuv

counted. )9E"0li TIME.
ei'w., ''il.' .nn .TnrHnn nnd

his choir.. If you will join with this
great chVto infringing these songs of
Zion you 'will be better preparedfor
the service .to;. follow.

11:30 Sermon, pastor, subject,
"Waiting." r,

6:30 p. iaf'AH branchesB. Y. P.
U. Mrs. Pat Boone, director.

7:30 Methodist Revival sermon by
Rev. R. B. Freeman.

We aro happy to announce that wo

'have secured the services of Evan-"rxdistrJ-

Rowcn. for our revival.
7iM
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per cent inspiration and 90 per cent
perspiration."

i3 no real pleasuregrcator
than that which comes from success-

ful No matter In
what line of nctivity we may find
ourselves, wo should realize that per-

forming our daily tasks to tho best
of our ability brings far grcator
contentmentof mind than

come from idleness.
is no true happiness in an

idle life. Waste of time is a form of
thriftlcssncssthat is as destructive
of richtful pleasure as of
money or of health.

brings happiness, be
cause work is creative and

All the instincts of the human race
humanity's progress have
their real fulfillment In

Happiness through Industrious em-

ployment is one of tho fundamentals
that can be continually counted on.
It Is a splendid type of true, con
structive thrift.

Ho will Boy Minister," Rev.
Feb. 9, and we are asking that from
the very first service that every mem-

ber of church will them-

selves into tills meeting, surely with
the four weeks to preparewo can and
will be ready for tho meeting.

Go to church next Sunday, If you
have no church home in Littlcficld
wo you to worship with us.

-- JOE F. Pastor.

Hare Drop From Sky
A story which reads like one o!

Baron Munchausen's is published
tho Swedish o a who,
while cutting hay, suw n bare drop
from the sky. This actually hap

at Boektiaesk, In the ot
Sorsclc. Looking up to sec whete tliu
hnre came from 'he saw an

which appnreutly had found
prey too and dropped ItLou
don Sunday Observer.

aFARMS AND CITY PROPERTY

fcslh building attractive homes for happy people
VXsbnnnnvrMnrr fr nwn nlnnJ

3 fc'have several houses sale Call
and see me. Also, attractive farm listings.

H7 W TVI 1N BALCONY OF
M JU. ft. ll&iUU GRAND STORE

Pi;o97 I.ittlefielrJ

BRING usyour CREAM
We will not make any SERVICE CHARGE

, TheJSeniijrMrge testing your Cream

.iMf&m.

mwm
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Work nlono

found
work.

throw
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pnpers farmer

pencil Parish

farmer
engle,

heavy

tlinii
new for now.

UP
DRUG

for
( has beendiscontinuedat

& T. BELLOMY'S
Best ProduceMarket

of Post Office, Littleheld, Texas

OAL --GRAIN
ry o full line of all kinds of Feed, and do
Is of Custom on a hammer type

fill your bin with some of that good Colo--

ECoal

GRIZZLE,

COURTNEY & SON
to Snowden Coal & Grain Co,

242,

AWK
WORK CLOTHES

accomplishment.

pos-

sibly

Your

Grinding

Successor

BRAND

W&mw&
IU&EmMBB&
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LITTLEFIELD

THEY WEAR
-- LONGER.

Sold By: ELLIS & WARE, Littlcficld, Texas

116 ATTENDANCE Lion's C 1 u b I T o
FATHER AND S 0 N i Stage 'Jimmy'sWives'

BANQUET FRIDAY
V

There were 110 Littlefleld fathers
and boys who sat down to enjoy tho
father and banquetgiven at the best ever written Is to presented
First Baptist church Friday night of I next Thursday Friday at
last week. The gathering was High School Auditorium, January
Ihh fAdHmAMt) f tlin l4rtftof ilinan (

JIUU WOVllliUJlJ WltU lllkVl.Ok wn-w- v

fathers have In the future citizenship
of America, and tho boys and young
men present were as fine a lot of
coming voters as ono could wish for
such gathering.

Prof. F. 0. Boles, principal of the
Littlcficld high schools, presided In

a very capable manneras

Misses Sun Brannen and Helen
Romback, two of Littlefield's most
talented young ladies, gave very en-

joyable readings.
W. B. Phipps Jr., a high school

student,spoke on subject "What
Would Like for My Dad Be,"

and Hon. E. S. Rowe lespor-c-d with
"What I Would Like for My Boy to

Carter Glass.gave the J
j Hugh SulUvan

of merit in tho Boy Scout code.
I Rev. J. F. Grizzle spok1 on '"

be with us Sunday morning, and tho and R.

this

In

Its

and

B. Freemangave stirring nddrcsa
on "The Boy of Tomorrow." There
were also talks by J. W. Halo and
Jcs3 Mitchell.

The

A delightful menu was served b
the Indies of the Methodist church
and thcro was phonograph during tho

period.
Many of those present expressed

their great appreciationof tho even-
ing and their desire that there should

more of such occasions.

$170,610WORTH OF
BUILDING IS DONE

HERE PAST YEAR

Therewere 5170,510 worth of new
building done in Littlcficld during
the past year, of which amount 5G

houses were residences and 20 were
business houses of various kind.

Also, the building in tho country
surroundingthis town has been
siderable reaching into several
thousands of dollars. Numerous new
settlershave come in during the past
twelve months, putting their nec-

essary farm improvements, while
many of tho older located in
this new country had made largo im-

provements in the way of new farm
buildings and enlarged homes for
family purposes.

Street paving done in the business
section of Littlcficld the pastyear to-

tals around $105,000.00, and $50,000
In bonds were voted for modern
city hall which it is understood will
be erectedearly this spring. Con-

tractors and lumber dealerssay in-

dications for much building and
other improvement good for the
coming year.

Just as progress of cities in the
past has depended upon railroad and
concrete pavements, will tho pro
gress of cities in the future depend
largely upon the establishment of
airport facilities. It is not too early
for Littlcficld to get her town name
puintcd upon some prominent roof
and to take steps toward gcting con
nected into somo trans-continent-

air line.

(bout the time the streetsof Lit-

tlcficld get leveled down from ono
set of improvements they get torn
up for another set. This time tho
West Toxns Gas Co., is ripping open
the bosom of bur municipal terra
firmn for their servico lines of heat
and power; but no one Is objecting.
Every time a shovel of dirt is turned
In Littlcficld the town takes another
step forward.

Clifton Wlnans has returned to the
college after week's absenco on ac-

count of illness.

Nearir.g the End

.JV,$ .sitt&iffaMfts.

"Mother Jones,"who has figure! In
everygreat labor agitation for hall a.
century; U dying on a farm near
HyalUvIUc, Maryland. She will be
100 if (We until May,

i'" jjpv
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On January23 and24

"Jimmy's Wives," a rollicking
comedy, ono of tho peppiestand

son be
nights

a the
UJ.
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so
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23 and 24.
Tho Lions are endeavoring to make

this play a community wide affair.
They expect to have near 150 of the
town's leading men, women, girls,
boys, and children in it.

Tho speaking cast is as follows:
Jimmy Jones College hero, Ken-

neth Hemphill.
Jerry Miles College cut-u- Lee

Perry.
Slim Foy Curry.
Sam
Happy Leonard Wright.
Mr. Jones, Jimmy's father, Mr. J.

II. Johnson.
Mrs. Jones, his mother Mrs. W.

G. Street.
Mr. Whipple English dramatic

Be." 12 points

festival

farmers

Mrs. Whipple His wife Sus;pic-- to
ioua, Mrs. Jimmy Brittain.

O'Donncl Irsh Cop, Alex DcLong
Barbara a beauty,Fanny Weaver
Louise Jimmy's sister, another

beauty,Mrs. Ike Griffin.
Madame Bardcou French cos-turn-

Mrs. Fulton.
Mother Brown Fraternity house

mother, Mrs. R. T. Badger.
Kate College stenographer,Jose

phine Glenn.
Kastus a "Culloured" gentlcmnn,

J. D. Evins.
Mandy His sweetie, Mrs. Pnt

Boone.
The story of the play follows:
Jimmy Jones is so busy patenting

a new speed motor that he neglects
his classesto the extent of heing ex-

pelled from school.
His parentsaro very angry and

hurt to think their son has thu3
wasted his chances at college
but they promise to relent if Jimmy
will only marry and settle down.
They juii promise to pay all his bill"
for a year.

The dramatic coach of the college
who is very good at fixing things in-

troduces Jimmy's roommate, Jerry
Miles, to indignant parents as
Jimmy's bride and thus saves the
day.

Jimmy and his would-b- e brido re
main in college having a hilarious
time nt his father's expense until ono
day a colored wash woman comes to
collect for the wash and disovcrs the
"blushing bride" Is a man in disguise.

She sounds the alarm and calls in
the police departmentbut Dra-
matic Whipple saves the day by in-

troducing wife No. 2, Madam Bar-dea-u,

the French costumer.
Tho parents return to the college

to pay Jimmy and his wife a visit
and both wives arrive on the scene
at the same tmc. The parents aro
dumfounded and Mr. Jones hires a
detective to search out the truth.

The detective reports Jimmy not
married at all and the proud father
disinherits him.

Jimmy's motor car plans are com-

pleted and he receives a good sum
his invention. The student body

strikes bcausc Jim Is kicked out, so
the facutly him.

Jimmy's father who after all is
only normal relents and forgives
Jimmy. Jimmy wins tho heart of
Barbara Dean, thus introducing his
third wife

The entire plot is comical, and in
addition to tho main feature many
specialty numbers will bo provided.

They arc as follows:
"The Wedding of the PaintedDoll"

in which near 100 of the town's tiny
tots will tako part.

"Tho Tragedy of Dinah and Wil-kln- s"

featuring three prii.cipals and
a chorus.

"Vagabond Lover," will be featur-
ed by eight high school boys.

"Tip Too Thru The Tulips," will
bo featuredby a chorus of eight high
school girls. Tho names of thbso tak-

ing part in theso specialties will bo
printed later.

Perhaps most attractive fca-tur-o

of tho whole program will be
"Tho C. J. Duggan Follies of 1930."
Many charming flappers and notable
women of today and bygono days
will flit before your eyes. Such
famous people as Cleopatra, Helen of
Troy, Clara Bow, Florenco Nightin-jral- e.

Sadio Green of New Orleans,
Hard Hearted Hannah, Dainty Feet,
Orphan Annio, Bllllo Dove, Girl with
Million Dollar Legs, and many othors

The following businessmen hayo al
ready consented to take part, and
there will be many others; C. J. Dug-

gan, Mallory Ettcr, Dr. M. V. Cobb,
Dr. C. C Clements, J. W. Hale, Dr.
S. R. Cocn, S. A. Fortenberry.

An Apology
The Lions Club takes this oppor

tunity to wako an apology. When
the club'booked "Jimmy's Wives"

Ithoy were unaware of the fact Uiat

i 'i i mi umiiiiii mrwA i i

Rainbow Girls Give an
InterestingProgram At
The PalaceTheatre

Ono of the most enjoyable occa-

sions of the pastweek was that of the
programgiven Wednesday evening of

last week, at the Palace theatre, by

the Rainbow girls under the direction
of their Mother Advisor, Mrs. J. W.
Hopping.

As the curtain was drawn an im-

provised pot of gold was revealed, In

it's center stood Pauline Courtney,
who annonuced the numbers on the
program.

A Rainbow review chorus compos-

ed of nine girls attractively nttlrcd
in costumes representingthe colors'
of the rainbow, danced nnd sang a
clever song. The girls were Prudence
Courtney, Mary Alice Thornton,
Winifred Willis, Dorothy Harrison,
Oncta Lowe, Olga Hcnson, Fern
Thornton, Ruth Gray and Mary Nell
Kelthley.

"Am I Blue' was sung by Estcll
McNutt and Nina Anderson jigged to

song. Both girls were dressedtho

tho

the

for

the

representdarkies, and "Courtin' "
wus sun to representa backward
country gill while the former repre-
senteda boy of like fashion. Both
songs were responded to by a hearty
applause from the audience.

Helen Rumback, appropriately at-

tired for her reading, gave "And
John Says."

Tho closing number was n song,
"Tip Toe Through Tulips With Me,"
sung by Dorothy Hopping who was
joined in the chorus by the entire
cast.

A total of $31.00 was tealizcd
from the sale of tickets which will be
applied on tho purchase of robes for
the Rainbow girls.

the Methodist church would be hold-

ing a meeting at the sametime. They
are very sorry this conflict came. The
director of "Jimmy's Wives," Miss
Kate Ransom, nnd the Lions club arc
making every effort to plan rehear-
sals so they will not interfere any
more than possible with thu services,
and it is sincerely hoped the meet-
ing will be all the better for any in-

terferencethat may be caused.
iii ii !$$

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U.

Meeting in the homo of Mrs. Lon
Humphries in a most inspirational
gathering, the ladies of tho First
Baptist W. M. U., carried out a pro-

gram from "Royal Service" on the
"Foundation Stones" of our union.

After devotional, led by Mrs. J. F.
Grizzle, MesdamesJack Brannen, Ike
Griffin, Marguerite Collard, F. O.

Boles, M. E. Jones, JessScale, led

by Mrs. Acrcy Barton, discussed at
length theso stones, which are prayer
study, personal service, and lauorers
together.

Everyone present was uenenueu
by tho truths taught in this very In-

teresting lesson.
After a delightful social hour re-

freshmentsof shrimp salad, pie and
chopolnto were served to Mesdame3

Jack Brannen, C. O. Griffin, J. H.

Hardbergcr,J. H. Lucas, F. O. Boles

M. E. Jones, Ike Griffin, Marguerite
Collard, J. R. Cocn, JessScale, L. E.

Howard, R. E. McCaskill, Joe Grizzle

Pryor Hommons, J. E. Barnes, John
Woodmoore, Acrcy Barton, Otto

Jones, L. W. Jordan, Theresa Boat-wrigh- t,

from Amherst, and the

After this meeting Circle No. 3

met in a short business meeting.

'" A

Mrs. Pryor Hammons tendered her
resignation as Circles chairman, as

she is moving to her new home in

TOTAL

ri? tuvao rnni

rwVre uenw
ad CouT n,f2k

by Se 0ffice

George G. White,
of Royal Arch Masons,
W. D. Fowler, most ill
master of Texas, were

jjricow
f Texas and

here

grand

to deliver charters to lagona.
ChapterNo. 438 Royal Arch
and Littlcficld Council No. 3E

Ainil
Vwll

ius

ittlcfichl
ine

Tho Chapter was sei 10 worsx.
Gconre G. White and the Com
was set to work by W. D. Fowler.

Work beganat four o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, nt six o IcocK, a
plate lunch was served by the ladled
of tho local order of Eastern Star,
after which work was resumed in the
evening.

Since the organizationof the Chap
ter and Council seven months ago by
Grand High Priest Jack Brown, tH
membership has more than double
At the time of the organizationJ. S.
Hilliard was chosen high priest andJ.
T. Street secretary.

Several vsiting from
the Lubbock Chapter were present.

Charter members are: J. S. Hilli-

ard, A. R. Hendricks, M. M. Brittain,
T. Wade Potter, J. T. Street, R. E.
McCaskill, P. H. Boone, H. W. Wise-

man, P. D. Harris, E. C. CunUiff, E.
S. Rowe, J. W. Hopping, M. W. Et-te-r,

F. G. Sadler, J. Spencer Ellis,
Ben Lyman, B. L. Cogdill, T. L. Mat
thews, F. O. Boles, H. C. Thornton,
J. M. Pope, Irwin Miller, A. P. Dug-
gan, R. D. Roberts, A. C. Singer, A.
H. McGavock, P. W. Walker, C. O.
Robbins, Pryor Hammons, H. C.
Pumphrey, Homer Hall, J. A. Lilly,
W. J. Chcshcr, R. C. Hopping and T.
S. Sales.

another part of town. Mrs. Joha
Woodmoore was elected to fill her
place.

Endurancerecords seem to be the
vogue now, and we pause just a
moment at the beginning of another
new year to remind the citizens of
Lamb county Uiat the Leader now
has a sustained successendurancere-

cord of nearly six years. During
these she years it has grown bigger
and better week, has nevermiss-

ed an issue, and has never had a
sideslip, tailspin nor nose dive. Its
mental motor never quits running,
nnd every week it serves its large
number of subscribers with a news-

paper that is both pleasing and

Vrivn Rhnller

Thirtccn-year-ol- d Emma Quong. a
Chinese girl of Havana, III, proved
ihe is a real American by winning
second place 5n a state-wid-e spelling
contest at SDrincfield.

No. 1605
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
.. i iTTi.PPiF.l.D. STATE OF TEXAS

At tho close of business on tho 31st day of Decmber, 1929, piHW In
l.. I K Cnnntv Loader, a nowspaper printed and published at LitUe-field- ,

Stato of Texas, on the 16th day of January, 1930
RESOURCES

Lonns and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Other bonds andstocks ownea
Furniture & Fixtures $2,500.00
Cash in bank
Due from approved rcservo agents - -
Due from other banks and bankers,subject to check on

demand .-- - --- '- - -
Other Resources

Cnptial Stock -- -
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time its

duo in 30 days .. - ..... --- -- .
Cashier's Checks Outstanding

TOTAL
ofPAon? Tnv.k.

T I

nign

each

We, M. C. ns and Hugh as of said
bank, each ofus, do swearthat the above Is true to tno
best of our and belief.

M. C.
HUGH

and sworn to before me this 8th day of A. D. 1930.
V. Lamb Texas.

'
D. K. Jr., M. H. REED. C. B.

and sworn to by M. C. this 9th day of. 1930.
Travis Texa.

sY

tT'i-r.'fi;-

ti amiar t
i

hred

Here

Saturday

Companions

LIABILITIES

27,622.82
31,620.75

2,500.00
9,532.63

45,040.41
8,820.21

1,021.2!)

127,058.01

25,000.00

99,010.89
3.047.12

127,058.01

Parrish, President, Sullivan, Cashier
solemnly statement

knowledge
PARRISH, President.
SULLIVAN, Cashlor.

Subscribed January.
VERNIE WRIGHT, Notary Public, County,

(SEAL)
CORRECT ATTEST:

WOODWARD, SULLIVAN, Directors
Subscribed Parrish, January,

MAUDE POTTS, Notary Public, County,
(SEAL)
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OUNTY LEADER!
ry Thursday aftornoon at Littlcfleld, Texas.
51.60 per year: 75 cents for six months.

rates given upon application.

crcd as second classmatter Mav 24. 1923. at the post office
littlcfleld, Texas, under the of March 3,

MITCHELL, and Publisher

crlbcrs who chnnco their addresses, or fall to Ket their paper,
immediatelv notlfv this nflier, olvlnir lintli now nnd old addresses.

Fnmmllntf.ntlnna ni t.ni l..AU4 .. Tlintj aVinlllfl IIP briefly'...vatittiuiiiwutiuua u& iuliii iiiLvir.L i. ; nuiii.iu:ui A...I... . i ...... .. ..

to

- -- --

if i
m, on only one side of the nanor. and must reach this office not later, .u:.... ? n wtm? Is

noon of each week, Tho rleht revision or rejection is doing wo wm u .b.

erved by the i democratic to souse uuh..
thai 4r.n nn .V.nra In it- - f.vr f vnn.f mnVl V that it is Daid nut n n flin of COffCC. Can t an

r must be marked as an advertisement local advertisements remain I niinnrtf husband ofan American
' ! !. .. .. ... . ... ..... i .... til ...!., It I . .
in uus paper lor me time specuieu or unui oruereu oui. n nu"imatters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
oy admission Jee or othorWise, Is on advertisementand wncn sonv in ..
?Wication must

printed.
be paid for at the regular advertising, rate per lino

' Obituaries,cardsof thanks,and resolutionsof respect will also be charg--d

tof tat tho same rate.
Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputation of

may person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of' the
LUtlefleld Leaderwill be gladly corrected upn its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
"In case iA errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, tho

pnbittberdocs-mot- , held himself liable for damago further than tho amount
receivedby him for audTadyextlscment; ' f

Political Announcements
- 'S

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized mako tho following an-

nouncement for oflico, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 26,
ia&o.

For County, Clerks
A. H. McGAVOCK

HV
F.or County Treasurers

M. M. (Jimmie) BRLTTAJN,
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY.

For County Tax Aiumori
, (hpy GILBERT

A. A. WHYTE
EDWARD N. RAY

For Commissioner Precinct 3t"
C..E. STRAWN

"-- vv
For Ccmm'iMioner, Precinct4i

LLIS, J. FOUST
F,or Sheriff and Tax Collector

J. L. (Lcn) IRVlN

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

t T t t..t-tt..f..T-.t..- .t.. .t,.

? A HIGHWAY ARGUMENT

. rfft.n rtrn.n i h
C-- When a Littleficld motorist drives

doesn'twonder this
he.

cents

1897.

.n1I.tts.J

... iiia mile in tire tube wear
and of gasoline. Soma

dispute it, but tho American

Eoad Builders offers tho
Agures after a year

then

who
dirt time year

may

"aw
".,.',. 'x.l falling

report that gro
paved roads

that what tho discoverv
wears tires, tho amountof 'pull'
aauses least amount tire
Where car go 15 miles o tho
gallon a paved surface been
found that 1.47 gallons aro needed
to cover the same distance un-pav-ed

roads.
Right here enough

for paved roads, though a hundred
other just as good be

the to
the same ruts

line

London
it

pedestrains

C banquet

orators
of

the furnishes
over homo,

and tho

Ttarrtssaess

"&

Act

publisher
ArivnrtiatnfT

argument

furnishes tho turkey
and for his expense and trouble

tho or a He is as
steadyas a and as certain
as the drip a loose If
his like a last
year's it Is probably because
he is thinking the
cent gasolind tax.

are lots of dads Lit-

tlcfleld, and ore of
their dads.

around the
be to of

It is nn old saying, "Tho to
we the

their The owes more
to his dad than else on this
green earth, but dad him
to pay

the other dad

fof thc raising
not and that
caught, not taught.

character is

declare man is
years old, and are a

lot of. when some of us feel
iC
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LOOKING AHEAD

A .J.

nL is Littleficld resident
ever a in preference to

sand or road. saves two of just the coming
.

consumption

Association
of

least

Editor

carves

from

appreciate

something

there

twelve months hold in store the
way of and wonderful, inven-

tions?
at. the we that

A Edison he
experiment to the ....

ith kind of tiro and no. uays arc

tvne
Tho explains tractive ro jn abundance

resistanceon is reduced, ' many
'
If we get nothing

and resistanceis ciSft hut that of

thc of wear.

on it has

on

is

arguments

substitute for will have
cause

of and'thcse
something wo really get

It may only you
sce will

it had us In her
But it to cause

advanced. motoristscan two in country, and it to
cents on paved how that Mr.

considering the numberof cars Edison'.i scheme
in operation in this it cent successfully,

to the state--; Mr. gets through
paving cost? Not very perimenting with goldenrod, wc

turn
make

lift nrlvnnfrifTA ..... mai
his marriage

"No'
when

to that mere fact learn play
save car cents

mile in tiro wear gasoline con-- ?IrMv!!M!I-- I ;''--

sumption is enough warrant them
in demandingstill highways 'T BE STOPPED
than we have. .J.

. to sufficient to !M-KH-W-H-HIK-- K"f

Ienco fellow who is willing
drive in old

ttian up with good
roads boosters.

out pave-
ments. Maybe they want make
easier after
been by machine.

OLD --J.

The father and held
here the other gavo of
opportunity lurid to

faults failings dad; but af-

ter all there something him
that gets pretty our

Dad fellow
ahfngips the

brings in

it,
draws neck wing.

hay wagon

forehead wrinkles
apple,

about recent four

There good in
there lots good

boys who Their
commingling food board
will worth both
them.

people
whom most never pres-

ent bills." boy
anyone

never asks
it.

On hand,
forget baby

critics,

Scientittt
1.000.000

timet

Whero the
good road", along about

what,
in

new

Right read
Thos. says, before

everv'
quite

whicn great
states.

rubber we,
for

daily days

could not
along without.

she monopoly
for years

grasp. rejoic
save ought

mile roads bring natlon-wid- o hope
long, works out 100 per

state, would
take added tax when Edison ox-wi-

would the

could

chanco

tho paved payed poker.
roads

better CAN'T
now

along
rather

trying rubber

DEAR

night
paint

about
$oso hearts

car-
ries

faucet.

should

outset
hopes

ought

C Congress few
vacation before Christmas

it cost taxpayers of
U. S. little sum of $175,000
This was mileage paid
uers, wnetner went nome
not. Many, fact, did go home,

tho appropriation just that
much money in their pockets.

Nine too brief in-

stance, member California
to make trip, ho stayed in

City pocketed
1,300 mileage allowance.

Wheneyer Congress
its members aro entitled to

transportationto from
homes. Evon if they adjourn-

ed only day, they still would
money. It been done.

of which should servo to ac-

quaint Littlcfield taxpayerswith
there aro still of

grafts ronnected
bacon. With and twisted ernment, still lot of needlcs.s
bank accountho holds his family of money that ran't ho
betweenpoverty and the butcherstopped borauso congress is one

baker. occasions he.that'sdoing squandering.

"Co;w';g Home

THIS SETTLES IT

'
bco in daily paper brief
. ,. Madrid mc

that King of Spain dips

doughnuts, or toast, in his coffee.

And we hasten to carry the good

to every Littlcfleld man whose

..,tf l,oo llirnnlcncd to 8hooty.u ,

divorce lie aiun quu

Wednesday
enough

WnV

All

and

owe

queen do thc same thing7 iooks

like new step toward liberty, and

if member of royal family docs

It who knows it will soon become

stylish and wo can all dip to our

heart's content, even when there Is

company at tho table?
More power to you, King

You may have your faults as ruler,

vou certainly know how to get the

most enjoyment out of doughnuts

and coffee. May your shadowsnever
ornur Wi vour nerve never

weaken when your better-hal-f do

Hvpm hor curtain lectures on table
manners.

They are itfll, experimenting"

have to find an automobile that

can wreck then puth it
off of tho track.

- l
.t. BABIES AND

: .j.

CL government recently put out
two pamphlets that are in great de-

mand. One of them tells how to
bring up babies, nnd tho other gives
instructions on how to raise pigs.

Up to recently, according to
Washington newspaper, thc pig

In rrrnntnet flnmnnrl. Ttllf. Ifltolv. . I "" ..... . j
never that boys neea moaeis, caljs book on

and

days

JMElisisWslssssisssffsWWls

have increased, so it looks as though
American will eventually be-

come as much interested in bringing
up children as they arc in making
fat hogs out of little pigs.

When that time comes there will
be little use for prisons, police
poorhouscs institutions that arc
now necessary largely because too
many people devote time to
raising pigs when they should be
devoting more of it to raising their
children.

LITTLE LEADERS

A snowy Sunday every now
then is good thing. It lot
gasoline, profanity and accidents.

4-- 4
1930. in ended rive world at .... ... i. ,, tlC. "i.& ii ,n I ulal over we

of road. 1 ii.:.L .,7 ' suppose there will be a

jn
this a

a will

can

who

now

rejoicing.

off Sunday School attendance
around Littleficld.

Between tho movie show the
radio supper dishes

good many Littleficld homes

sary part life, ?!wouldn't surprise us bit the
b,e news to Great' comC3 whcn &q

Britain, for has a on I can 8kirts in Littlcfield in

If inR this
a then a

off

PIGS

The

h.

iamuy aiDum.

Littleficld think
there finer for woman
spend devoting

husband and
care of.

MM M r m A fri III 11 ,a . I w ... .I" win men him January
tho

rrnffinre l. .w ireshemnts thenot reached hour
N"18' pensive for bridge game leisons ' only her say

leaving all this out, consider what fBllow.'the balance hor life.
US that have
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PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Charcy Harlcss says man
who pay Christmas
knows there's at one timo of
year when woman doesn'tspend

time sho does money in
tho stores.

V
Phelps Walker authority for tho

statement thc chief difforenco
between tho stock marketand
game that poker you can see
your cards.

"Among other things a doesn't
learn after trie honeymoon
over," assertsJohn Street "is that
did his talking during tho court-
ship."

Rev. Chas. Dyornk says, "Perhaps
one thing," says J. W. Halo, "it was

ho used not hamnwr.
gives tho angels any peace of mind
until thoy listen him.

Gcorgo Washington credit for
ono tingh 8ay3 J. nnle, "It was
ahtchctWto and not hammer."

Harry Wlsomnn ho can still
remomber when a fellow get

pretty good shotgun
tobacco tags.
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Dr. Gould Schurman. who
fiaj resigned after nearly five years
jervice as American Ambassador
Berlin The former president o!
Cornell University and distincuished
author hits been in thc diplomatic
service since 1920.

Jimmy Brit says all these wives

folks are talking about now days are
not his. He insists he a Lion, but

Lion was ever a polygamist.
S

A passer-b-y remarked Tuesday, "If
Hanimons would just put' a few
benches a stove or two out here
on the sidewalk the entertainment
would bo ideal."

Now prominent Littleficld busi-

ness manwants to know when fat
woman caJJshim "honey" when
pealing for charity, if that just
grounds for arousing friend wife's
jealousy.

COLLEGE NEWS
.

The work at thc college has gono
forward in spite of the snow nnd cold

weather. Some of the activities were
postponed,but the students en--
fnvpfj filpifrTi rirlinrr nnu hnllini- - nnrl4rfU V..0.. .....,, u.... rt ....
kodaking during their leisure hours.

V.'.
Program

The following program will be
given by tho High School Joy-Make-

Friday night, Jan. 17.
Answer rol call with a joke.
Reading the minutes by the

secretary.
Song: "Carolina Mpon," assembly.
Rcadjng: "A. Comic Monologue"

lyarrol Hitching.
A Playlet: Virginia Conner, Kar-ro- ll

Hitching, Willie Austin.
Song:

'
Selected, High School Quar-

tet,
Reading: Selected Thelma Smith.
Dialogue: "Sending a Telegram"
Virginia Conner, Vaughn.
Instrumental Duet: Virginia

and.Karrol Hitching.
A Dumb Stunts-Hig-h School

Critics Report.
Yells and games.
All ore invited to nttend the,

YV
Mrs. W. T. Watson of Los Angeles

Cnl., Is visiting Mrs. Bertio
uakcr, matron of the dormitory.

Mrs. E. K. Hitching hns been ill
since Saturday, but is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pollock went
to Lubbock, Sunday, concerning mat-
ters pertaining to thc school.

Miss Connie Finney entertained
number of friends in honor of Miss
Rtftllo fifrnnr.nt. l.!.l. 1... . . ..... .....fcvo uirumay, wnich was

iuB. x w a buv.iib tnank to his if you want to try something hard, 13. The honoree wasin time bo considered, as well as tention to blue weed. (try to thc average Littleficld
'

sentcd with a beautiful nicturo i?n"
nf frt o k.. .x i ji.i t . .....0w ..b , . uoy unuersianu wnen a gin says were served to cueststhat be over poor After all, $10 an isn't ex-1-" Yes" to proposal It1.
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JustLike An Ostrich
A medical, authority says that aperson who tries, to cover up akia'

blemishes and pimples with toiletcreams and nowdcrs u just as foolish
as an ostrich tliat buries its head intho sand to avoid danger, Skin crun-tw- ns

aro .nature's warning that
is throwing poisons into your

Woodstreamandweakeningyourwholo
constitution.iRcmovo tho constipated
condition andyou will strengthenyour
eystcxn against disease tuid dear unyour disfigured skin. Tho best way todo this fa with a courseof Herblne, thevegetable medlcino that acta natur-ally and easily, which you can get at

Stokes-Alexand- DruB Company

BUDDY'S CAFE
Successorto Lon's Cafe

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders
Prompt, Courteous

Service

J. H. & A. B. JOHNSON
Proprietors

MLa

SOKTHWESTNES
Jos. M. Schcuor nnd dnuglitcr, Lu- -

ft MBW
Prod

returned Jnst Wednesday from l0 ,lome
eM

their trip, nftcr tnking Miss Margaret pu"hMcd Hty
Schcucr back to her school nt Apache' .nnd Mu,iiv

resumed duties Monday, lo 1p ft;.'
i mnrtinp after snenu lie two weeks ot u""'ti

vncation with parents
Mrs. Mary Yohncr, of Pep, nnd

family arc moving tills week to tho
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YOU KNOW!
THAT Mice will eat and destroy papermoney.

THAT Money is often destroyed by the unex-
pectedfire.

THAT Thieves know where look for hidden
money.

THAT Money hidden away, with death inter-venin- g,

may neverbe found.

YOUR MONEY CANNOT BE DESTROYED,
LOST, BURNED OR STOLEN-WHEN.YO-

U

KEEP IT PUT AWAY IN BANK

"TH.re Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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HOME BAKERY

Writ v
Dr. W. H,Harris

Physictaa'Mi Surgeon

OAee upstairsin
DUCGAN BUILDING

""8 &?. 0flIice 2l

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers

MU fiWnfa First National

- PBirtk .Building

LTMUFlBUil TEXAS

MM.Xtt 2

tlj

'iJGMjftJmiwniT at Law

ifiH6l!KfeffeM Sut. Baktt.us4; "mMMnr
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CCCLEMENTS

1 ; : Dentist
' XpHajr MMlikie in Connection

Hnt National Bank
J

R SBalHlng.

f'l V "

UPPTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS

XSifU Emfcalm.r

V'k fall charge of
Funeral Serricei
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Bay 4UHON& Night 80
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rium& Clinic

fM4W' X. T stnwtger
MiiiB' and Consultatlona
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3HHSiLSrRay and Laboratory

Dr. Y W. Roffers
Dentlft

Dr. John Popre
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The Happy
The really linportnnt personagenev-

er ncems to bo nearly so happy us tho
clwp who only feels Important. Fort
Wayno News-Sentine- l.

E. S. ROWE
Attorney at Law

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Aitoctato Attorney

Practice In all Court. Handle all

kind of large buitneit.
Romback Building Littlefietd

J. D. SIMPSON, ML D.

GeneralPractice
r

Office: Rooms 2-- 3, First National
Bank Building

Phone 131: Sunday and nights
Phono 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
' PhysicianandSurgeon

Office la
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Office 127

I OOF
LltUefielo Lodge No. 146

Regular mooting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebckah Lodge will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Radio Baird, Noble Grand

Mrs. Marguerite Collard, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVBR SADLERS

DBUO STORE- -

Residence Phone, No. 19S

Dr. R. M. WahkaM

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Pfeone Z01, LitfeaWM

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

ProferabloHours
9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

.Littlefield, Texas

RoweAbstractCo.
CompleteAbstractsof

all Landsin
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OrUa
for you !

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

' BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Fail SatUfacUea I

CyaraateeJ
TwoWe Month gwuraasee

at maw Battat-ia-s Ul

CARL SMITH
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Over 300 Lamb County
Women Enrolled, Home
Demonstration Clubs

Miss Ruby Mashburn, county
home demonstration agent for Lamb
county, in presentingher report to
the County Commissioners tho first
meeting this year, shows she has nut
only been quite active, but obtain-
ing large and definite results.

Beginning her work September 1
last year, she has since that time
visited in nearly every community of
the county. Eight women's home dem-- 1

monstrationclubs have been orgunlz-- l
cd, hnving 116 active members, and
Ave Girls 4-- II clubs have been or--1

ganized with a total membership of
185.

Work with the women lias been
principally along lines of nutrition
and food preservation,tho nutrition
work including demonstrations and
lecturesas to food values on the fol- -

lowing: school luncnes, fruit cakes,
salads and salad dressings, and candy
making. Many of the women found
that fruit cakes could be cooked in
nbout one-ha- lf the usual time by
using steam pros&urc cookers, giving
also a considerable saving in both
time and fiicl. I

Food preservation conducted byl
MJMashburn has'bcen,largely in
the canning of beef and chicken.
Three btvcs have been canned as
demonstrations, in which steak,
roast,chilli, meat loaf, stew and soup
stock were produced in a value of
$118.40.

All girls arc starting their requir-
ed work in clothing by mastering
the fundamentalprincipals of sewing.

November 23 a county council was
organized. A year book for 1930
is now in tho hands of tho printer,
and when published, will contain
programs for each meeting during
this year, the canning budget, pro-

tective diet and much other vnluable
information.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS

The Ladies Bible class of the
Church of Christ met Tuesday after-
noon of this week with Mrs. J. C.
Hilbun.

Despite tho inclment weather an
atmosphere of warmth and cheer
pervaded, and a very pleasant and
profitable afternoon spent

After an interesting lesson on
"The Call of, Abraham," led by Mis.
Kimmel, delightful refreshments
were served by the hostess to: Mrs.
Hale, Jackson,Bigham, Collins, Gre-
gory, Adams, Stone, Foust and Kim-
mel.

HOME CLUB MEETING
wfrnn'

The Lilflefiold Women's homo
demonstrationclub met with Mrs. V.
H. Matthews, Thursday, Jan. 9.

A demonstrationof canning tur-
key was given by Miss Ruby Mash-
burn, county home 'demonstration
agent

The club will meet with Mrs. L. L.
Massengill Thursday, Jan. 23rd, the
subject will bo "Reading.'

Rentals, Stock, Miscel-
laneous, Classified, minimum

open account,cash

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SEVERAL CHOICE
YQUNG MILK COWS. SOME NOW
FRESH, OTHERS FRESH SOON.
THESE ARE REAL MILKERS. Bell-Giljot-

Choyrplot tf i

FOR SALE: Gasoline hay baler. H.
DoYong, Amherst, 40-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: acres
of land west of Littlefield.
W. A. Henson, Sudan, Texas, Route
1. 40-3t- p

A $1150 BARGAINI
and one acre schools.. Access-abl- e

to water, gas, telophono and
electricity. Actual value, $1650. L. H.
Bates, Box 656. Lltltcfield. 40-tf- c

FOR SALE: pure bred S. C. R. I, Bed
roostersdirect from Airhart. J.
L. Dow. " 40-2t- p

FOR SALE: Black Minorca roosters
and a few largo typo hens. Mrs. J, K.
McGavock, Seven MI. E. and N.
of Littlefield. 40-3t- p

FOR SALE: Several Whlto Wyan-
dotte Roosters. P. Penner,Little-
field. 39-2t- p

LOST,

cold liprntrnn RJin

wrist watch, with silver. band.
Reward. Mrs. Doc. Miller. 39-2- tc

LOST: Ono milo south between town
Jim hand ba;r con-

taining about 10 pair shoos. Leave at
Leador office. Reward. 40-lt- p
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Tax Better
School Enrollment Is
Increased232 Pupils

That Littlefield and the surround-
ing territory is rapidly growing, is
evident from the report from the
school enrollment, nnd from the large
amount of tax receipts coming into
tho of J. S. Hilliard, secretary
of the school board.

"School taxes are coming in fine,
better than ever have at this
time of the year. Collections nrc now
a least 10 per cent better than
were nt this time last year," says
Mr. Hilliard in conversation with
a Leader representative.

Figures received from the office of
SuperintendentHarrison nrc ns fol-

lows: 1281 pupils were enrolled
September 4, 1929, and the present
enrollment is 1GG8. At this time
last year an enrollment of 1426 was
reported. A gain of 232 pupils over
the previous year.

Niney-seve- n new pupils halve been
enrolled since Christmas holi-

days, and prospects nrc that another
teacherwill have to be added to the
Grammer school faculty and also an
additional teacheris necessary in the
Primary department,due to the fact
that classes in two buidings
are more crowded than those of the
High school, according to Superin-
tendent Harrison.

MM 1M25M!.4f ' ' YX

R. E. HUSTON
Codwcting muic in Methodut revival

Methodists Havinga
Building in

Revival Connection
S"a

The Methodist revival which is be-

ing conducted here by Rev. R. B.
Freeman is progressingnicely, much
interestbeing manifestby the peopl
of Littlefield, and a splendid meeting
is anticipated.

All of the day services are being
held at the Methodist church
all evening services are being held at
the First Baptist church.

R. E. Huston, of Dallas, a splendid
choir director is in charge of the

FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE: Filling Station and
tourist camp in town of Muleshoe,
Texas. J. T. Gilbrcath, Muleshoe,
Texas. 40-lt- p

MISCELLANF.OUb

ART LESSONS: $6.00 per month.
If Interestedcall 71, or Box 283
At Grammar School Building,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons.
39-2t- p

WANTED to correspond with man
that had stock brought up from Col-

orado City. A. H. Herring, S.
Brownfiold, Texas. 40-lt- p

IF you desire to list sale mineral
leases or royalties, address Box 068,
Lubbock, Texas. 40-8t- p

WANTED

Old man wanted If you have reach-
ed tho age where you find it hard to
get work, wrlto us. Big earnings.
Free outfit Beard Paint Co., Dept
6, Kansas City, Mo. 40-lt- p

oMBic?hocss'

POUND

FOUND; Falso teeth. Owner may
have same by identifying and paying
for this ad. Leader ofTlco.

Worom'i Superiority
However a woman mn.v be, she

will understand nil there Is In love;
hmvivr InMHitcnt n ninn ha hp
wl never Know hut linlf of

rH
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and

RATES: first Insertion, 10c per line;
2Dc; subsequentInsertions, 7 Vic per lino; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c

line. Unless advertiserhas an mustaccompany order.
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choir. He is also successfully con-

ducting the young people's meetings

each evening nt seven o'clock, nt the
Methodist church, proceeding tho

evening preachingservice at 7:30

o'clock.
Sunday evening the First Baptist

church building was filled to capacity
nnd Rev. Freemandelivered a fine
sermon, using ns his subject, "How to
Have a Revival," stressing the im-

portance;of agitation in making a sue
cess of a thing. A good song ser-
vice was also held under the direction
of Mr. Huston, who also sang, "In
The Gnrden," as a solo.

The Methodist people also launch-
ed their financial drive Monday morn-
ing at nine o'clock for funds with
which to build a new church.

"The committees are meeting with
much success,and plans ace now be-

ing drawn for the new building. It
is hopqd that material can be put on
the ground by February 1st, and that
actual construction may begin by
February 15th," says Rev. Freemana.

The plans call for a modern build-
ing throughout when completed,
which will be one of the nicest me-

dium priced churches on the South
Plains.

The committee has selecteda light
faced brick trimmed with stone to be J

used as material for the new edifice.
;

LIONS. CLUB MEET--

Tho Lions club met Friday noon
in the basement of the First Baptist
church at th(.ir regular weekly
luncheon, with a large attendance.

Rev. R B. Freemanmade a talk on
the Father and Son banquet which
was to be held in the evening of that
day.

3 GlassesWater
Help Constipation

One glass of water is not enough
take three glasses one hour before
breakfast. Much better results are
obtained by adding a teaspoon of
simple gycerin, saline compound
(known as Adlerika) to each glass.

Adlerika act3 on BOTH upper and
lower bowel nnd removes old waste
matteryou neverthoughtwas in your
system. Stops gas and sour stomach
in TEN minutes I Relieves constipa-
tion in two hours.

Stolca eV Alexander Drug Co.

Dr. F. W. Thacker
Graduateand Licensed

Veterinarian
Office, Grand Drug Store

Littlefield, Texas

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc..
mounted true to life. FURS tanne-

d-and made into scarfs, ruga,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. Wo
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texa.

Address: Pep Route, Littlefield
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jf l.,jt. isar:
Five-year-o- ld Terunomyia,

cer ol the Mikado, is entitled to
called "Your Imperial Highness."

It was also decided at the meet-
ing that the club would
with the Boy Scouts in a general
cleanup campaign for the city, which
will be launched in the near future.

The club has decided to put on a
pjay to be presentedhere in the near
future.

TO OPPOSE MARVIN JONES
Judge 'Thomas S. Christopher,

nt of the Dawson County
Bar association, who lives in Lamesa,
has announced his candidacy for
Gongress, opposing Marvin Jones,
encumbent from Amnrillo.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sickening.

Reliable dentistsoften report the suc-
cessful use of Leto'c Pyorrhea Rem-
edy on their very worst cases. If you
will get a bottle and use as directed
druggistswill return money if it fails.

Stoket-AIexand.iDr- Co.

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf, Aluminum
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

THERE IS A, DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phill-u- p with Phillip "W
Keroseneor Gas delivered in Dm
Lota in town or Ceuntryat whole-
sale prices. 4els. per gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor or house-
hold use,

C J. DUGGAN. Agent
Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phono 66

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any time,

any where.
We getyou the highestpossi-
ble dollar for your goods.

See us for dates.
J. W. Hon, ML. Lynn
Littlefield, Texas

Texas

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting
Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classesin all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE
R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

HARNESS--
We havecompletesetsof both Leathered
ChainHarness.

All kinds of harnessaccessories,including Collars,
Bridles, Lines, Trace Chains,etc.

VIKING SEPERATORS
The BestSeperatoron the Market Today

Skims closest, cleanseasiest, has few working
parts-- gives complete satisfaction in every way.
Let us demonstrateto you,

THAXTONBROS. HARDWARE

Uttlefield,

fe'
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.PUTTING CIRCULAWJ IN MAIL

i

BOXES IS FORBIODEN BY LAW

Tutting paper Jnr mail boxes in
residences r on rural routes is

forbidden by Ww, according to a
statementbythe local postmaster
whose attention has recently been
called to Ifiic matter by rural car-
riers finyfng mail boxes much stuffed
TVlth Sal, hills, nfp

Sect
S. Pi

o

.!

1
I
!

Ron 773, paragraph of tho U.
' L. & R., says: "Mall boxes

ea
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on rural are intended
exclusively for the reception of

regularly in the and any
mailablo matter, such as circulars,
sale bills, etc., deposited is
subject to the rules governing tho

including addressing
and the paymentof postage at tho
regular rate."

Eagle
The condor lias u wing extent of 12

feet, while an Is about 0 feet

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

This is to advisemy friends and former cus-
tomers that I have openeda hardware im-

plement businessin Littlefield, handling the
JOHN DEERE AND AVERY IMPLEMENTS

Also, General Farm Hardware
I am located in the building just of the

Hardbergergin, will be glad to have re-

sume your patronagewith me in line.

Littlefield,
J; T.

Texas

A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
conservativebanking principles, aggressive

in its methods, giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. so-

licit yoftt account.
It be our pleasure to assistyou in any

businessmatter or advise withyou in any financial
problem. ,. .v ,

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, C. B. Sullivan,
M. H. D. K. Woodward, Jr.,

Hugh Sullivan (Cashier) Littlefield

. 4.

.

J

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

WWXWvt

HARRIS

iABY C

TEXAS

HICKS
' I '1 a n n t n nh n I kSN Mi ml - - l tm r n lMtnJLiit; is jiuie iiuw, unu wc iiiu pie- -

pared to take your orderor dojour custom hatch
ing- -

worm.
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erected routes
mat-
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malls, proper
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will

Austin Austin
Reed, Austin Austin
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Rememberthat "the early bird catches the y

We cull your flock free of chargeand furnish
you a high grade mash for your flock one pre-

paredto meetall conditions.

PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY

KIMMEL & HOWARD, Proprietors

Greaterefficiency.. .

smootheroperation
endnot onecentaddedcost

One of die 15 sensation.ilimprovementsoffered

by the 1930 "Red Line" Delco-Ligh- t is a larger
and heavier armature. It brings you higher
efficiency, smoother operation, longer life. And

yet it doesn't cost you a single penny extra.

And rememberthis is just one of the new
improvements offered exclusively by the 1930
"Red Line" Delco-Ligh-t. Until you'veseenthis
mechanicalmarvel you will have no idea how
much more we're offering.

We're so cnthusiatic about tin's new plant
that we can't talk about anything else. Why
not stop in and let us tell you about it?

MONTE BOWRON
1702West 11th St.
Plainview, Texas

Or apply, LeaderOffice. Littlefield. for Information
Jiucphen er drop us actri uid wall bring DJa
Light to your beat for night dtmonitruiort

DELCO-LIGH- T
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS

AIw Manufacturers of TO Electric Water Syitcrm

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
Majt and QuaraiuttAbj Ddco-L- l Cempanj, Dujwn,OU.

9.J7
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LAffiB CO. CITIZENS ABuUi urns, r
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MARRIAGE AND NUMBER OF RADIOS IN CO.

When Littlefield and Lamb county

citizens In general meet the United

StatesccnsuB taker who will soon be

starting the rounds of his job which

occurs every 10 years, they arc going

to be called upon to answer some

new questions heretofore never pro-

pounded.
The new forms now being printed

by the government ofUce In Washing-

ton, D. C, when completed and pro-

perly filled out, besides the usual
general statistical Information re-

quired, will also contain no less than
26 different important and interest-

ing facts regardingevery man, wom-

an and child in the nation.
That tho census taking job is a big

one is evidenced by the fact that
2.750,000 large blanks or schedules,
each of which will accomodatenames
and facts concerning 100 people, arc
now being printed.

Four New QueHon
Four questions which were asked in

1920 have not been included on the
new schedule, while five which were
not asked last time have been in-

cluded. No questions will bo asked
as to whetherthe homo is mortgaged;
naturalizedcitizens will not be called
on to give tho year in which they
obtained their citizenship; nor will
foreign-bor- n persons bo asked the
native tongue of their father or their
mother.

Tho new questions to be asked aro
as follows:

What is tho value of tho home, if
owned; or how much is the rent, If
rented?

Is there a radio in the home?
Is the person enumerated employed

on the day ho is canvassed?
Is he a veteran of tho U, S. mil-

itary or naval forces.
If the person is married, how old

was he at the time of his first mar.
riage?
The question about the value of the

home will make it possible to group
the families of the country according
to their purchasing power and econo-
mic standing. Tho potential buying
public is to be classified for the first
time. The information obtained is ex-

pected to be particularly valuable to
manufacturersand merchants plan-
ning to expand into now territory.

The radio question will be asked to
find how largo the radio audience is

in this country. Guesseson this sub-

ject are varied most widely, where--

SCHOOL CLASS ENTERTAINS

The Home Economics class, of
which Mrs. M. M. Brittain is teacher
entertainedthe Woma.j's Study club
Friday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock nt
tho High School building with a tea.

The officers of the Study club
formed the receiving line, graciously
welcoming tho guests.

Readings were given by Misses
Daird and Gattis.

Tho ladies were Ubhorcu into an
adjoining room where tea and a de
licious salad course were served.

Throughoutthe occasion Mrs. Brit-

tain received compliments on the
courtesy and attention of the girls.
The entertainment was appreciated
by tho following ladies of tho club:
Officers, Mesdames F. G. Sadler, B.
L. Cogdill, C. 0. Stone, Irvin Miller,
P. II. Boone, J. II. Arnett, W. G.

Street, Sidney Hopping, B. M. Har-
rison, J. E. Whicker, J. C. Hilbun,
nnd members, Mesdames T. Wade
Potter, R. A. Davis, M. Ettcr, C. H.
Harlcss, It. B. Jones,J. M. Stokes,
E. S. Rowc, Reese, Fulton, Misses
Dahlia Hemphill and Gladys Wales.

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF LAMB)

WHEREAS, by virtue of n certain
Order of Sale Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Lamb County, Texas,
on a judtnncnt renderedin sr.id court
on the 20Ui day of December, 1929,
In favor of Arthur P. Duggan and
againstL. V. Barnes and M. D. Mn-hnn- ey

and beinp No. 449 on tho doc-

ket of said court, I did, on tho Gth day
of January, 1930, at 10 o'clock A.
M. levy upon the following described
lots, tracts and parcels of land lying
and being situated in Lamb County,
Texas, ns tho property of and belong-
ing to the said L. V. Barnes nnd M.
D. Mnhnney, to wit:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated In
Lamb County, Texas, and being Labor
No. Nineteen (19), League No. C87,
containing 177.1 acres of land.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN, that on the 4th day of February,
1930, the same being tho first Tues-
day In said month, between tho hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M. on said day, at the courthouse of
said county, in Olton, Texas, I will
offer for sale and will sell at public
auction for cash, all the right, title
and interest of tho said L. V. Bnrnes
and M. D, Mahaney in and to said
property.

Dated at Olton, Texas, this tho Cth
day of January, 1930.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff of Umb
County, Texas,
January 9, 10, 23, 1930.

. !.. ...u in Uils rccnrdl
as correct uuoiiuanv.. - - ,1
is consideredvery dcuraoio oy puu..

organizationsaiiKc.and private
The third new question regarding

unemployment,has been included for

the purposeof finding out who should

fill out one of tho sepcrnteunemploy-

ment nrVinrlulcs which have been pre

pared. Detailed information regard

ing unemployment is now v ".
gained for the first time, although a

question on this general subject was

asked in 1910.

The question regarding veterans

was included at the request of the

Veteran's Bureau in WnBhington. Tho

number of veterans of each war or

campaign in which United Statei

forces have taken part will be tab-

ulated. In 1910 a question wns in-

cluded concerning veterans of the
Civil War, but in 1920 no mention

wns made of veterans of any kind.

Firit Mnrriafje

Married persons will bo asked to

give their age nt the time of their
first marriago so that statistics may

be compiled concerning the martial
age of different racial groups and of

different sections of the country.
This will make possible a study of

the effect of economic status, race,
and education upon ago nt marriage.

The other 20 questionson the 1930

schedule dealwith the usual census
information, involving facts about
age, sex, occupation,personaldescrip
tion, citizenship, nnd relationship to
the head of the family.

Although no new questionhasbeen
included on tho subject of home-maker- s,

women who fill this position will
be distinguished ns such in the fam
ily rclationsip column nnd will bo
given special classification. Hereto-
fore tho father lias been put down as
tho head of the family nnd all other
persons classed in whatever relation-
ship they held to him, whether that
of wife, daughter, uncle, brother, or
cousin twice removed.This year wom
en wno are nome-maKc- rs will ue plac-
ed in a position of dignity comparable
to that of head of the family.

All information collected by the
census bureau regarding individuals'
is kept secret for 50 years;so there
is no danger of tax collectors or army
draft officers prying into tho records
for purposesof their own. The census
records for 1870 have just been
thrown open to historians, rescarcn,
students, and genealogists.

SOCIETY MAKES $89.00...
The Missionary society of the

Methodist church met Mondny after
noon at the home of Mrs. B. L. Cog-di- ll

with MesdamesW. C. Thaxton
and G. S. Glenn as joint hostesses.

With Mrs. C. H. Grow, nt

in tho chair, n short businhen3
session was held.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostessesto about 12 mem-bcr- s.

'

A report wns made that $89.00 was
realized from tho Father and Son
banquetwhich was served by the la-

dies of the society Friday evening.

HARRIS HANDLES IMPLEMENTS

J. T. Harris, for several years a
lumber dealer in Littlefield, and who
recently sold his lumber interests to
tho Foxworth-Gnlbrait- h Co., is this
week opening a general implement
business in tho building just cast of
the Hardbergergin on Statehighway.

Mr. Harris will handle tho John
Deere tractors and Avery farm Im-

plements, also heavy hardwaro suit-
able for farm nnd builders' use.

0
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF LAMB)

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain
Order of Solo issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Lamb County, Tcxa3,
on a judgmentrendered in said court
on the 17th day of December, 1929,
In favor of J. T. Harris and against
J. G. Sanders and Mrs. Ncttio Allen
and being No. 450 on tho docket of
said court, I did, on tho Gth day of
January, 1930, at 10 o'clock A. M.
levy upon the following described
lots, tracts nnd parcels of land lying
and being situated in Lamb County,
Texas, as the propertyof and belong-
ing to tho said J. G. Sanders and Mrs.
Nettle Allen, to-wi- t:

The North 12V4 feet, or tho North
one half of Lot No. 8, in Block No.
40, in tho town of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN, that on tho 4th day of February,
1930, tho same being tho first Tues-
day in said month, between the hours
of io o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P.
M. on said day, nt tho courthouse of
said county, In Olton, Texas, I will
offer for sale and will sell at public
auction for cash, nil the,right, title
and interest oftho said J. G, Sanders
and Mrs. Nettie Allen in and to said
property.

Dated nt Olton, Texas, this the Gth
day of January, 1930.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas.
January9, 16, 23, 1930.
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NOTICE!
This is to notify oUr friends and customer,

beginning January20th our businesswill be j

ed on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS

No chargeaccountswill be acceptedand no J
porary credit tickets issued.

We heartily thank our customers for their

patronage and solicit their fuutre business.

JEFFRIES MERCANTLE COMPANY
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THE WELL KNOWN

Virginia HarJ
I Dresses

We have a nice assortmentof these
charming house wash dresses with
short sleevesnow in stock.

They come in a wide range of pat--

terns, colors and trimmings, furnishing
a choice selectionthat is sure to please
every buyer.

Also, a beautiful line of SmockCoats
for a variety of uses. All priced at

R1 Q
Displayed in our Show Windows

I Cuenod

PAPERS!

Company
T.S. SALES, Mgr.

'

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Dry Goods

ClosesSaturday,Jan,18
We have about20 goodusedcarsfor sale at
bargainprices. They are all reconditioned
andbackedby our reputationfor FAIR deal-
ing. 1 hesecars representrecord-breakin-g

values. Let us show them to you.
1027 ChryIer "70" Coupo

$375.00
This car is in tip top shapo
throughout. Is a bargnln at the
price, being well worth 5500.00.

1927 Studebaker Special
$345,00

Here is a car that Is in good
condition, new rubber

and will given many miles of
service.

THESE

- -

1927 Standard BuicW Coup
$475.00

Ponders and whcols repainted.
Car looks good and is good. Mo-
tor overhauled. Runs like new.

K

1927 Pontiac Sedan
$500.00

Never before have you been abloto buy a car thTs now and of this

M
! kTn nako price near

b unu car infirst class condition.
CARS LISTED ARE JUST A SAMPI p

OF OTHER VALUES
Your Car in trade-lib-eral allowance,

Never in our
Never have wo ofTe'red tneat

wo hmi
"ct E " f Ctt""

Buicks in a .argo variety of Tj"SL e have
each one Inspectedand conditioned in oui I p0pu,ur makea
Utmost satisfaction. 0wn "hops to assure yo

BAIRD-BUIC- K COALEX DeLONG,
LITTLEFIELD MANAGER



ES In Dress
w 1

1$ uisprovea
Mashburn

tint modern girls
cant Is not borno
kcpt by 4-- club
Mlns Ruby Ma?h- -

homo dcmonstra--
ieosts them only an

ir.
each to

Bt tecorded wns
vho hod to hire her
tsc of illness In tho

NED

E4NED

LIKE NEW!

)ur clothes come
leaned from our
ley will look just
r.

for and deliverr
bmpt service and
the lowest rates.
item protects you

loss or injured
its. Give us a trial.

rfclRVHI,
kjj.-i- i

clotho

lenry & Glover
Phone 48

Littlefield

famly, whllo the lowest coat record-
ed was $10.70 by a girl who did all
her own sowing. These girls arc all
farm girls, said Miss Mashburn,
ranging In age from 12 to 17 years.

Records gatheredby homo demon
stration agentsshow that tho wearing
of silk hose all day and every day
may plca3o a girl's vanity but is an
expensive habit, for it costa moro
than twlco as much as it docs to wear
cotton hoso for ordinary wear and
silk ones for only dress occasions.
Incidcntly, girls of both town and
country aro coming to wear moro of
the cotton hose all tho time. Com-
piled satistlcs indicate that cotton
hoso cost an averageof GO cents a
pair, while the Bilk variety co3t $1.49
a pair. Where girls use both kinds
of hose, as above Indicated, the aver-
age cost Is around $5.00 per year,
and where silk ones arc used ex-

clusively the avcrago cost Is about
$13.00.

In connection with this work
among tho 4-- H club girls, they also
learn tho wise selection of material,
choice of appropriate colors, finishes
and designs. For Instance, these
girls learn that fast colored prints
aro better than ginghams for every
day purposes, since the prints do not
shrink, have-- a finer finish and laund-
er more easily.

Tho girls of theso clubs in Lamb
county aro proving very apt pupils,
Miss Mashburn states and arc get-

ting very definite and profitable in-

formation from their club work.

Oil Co. To Broadcast
Merits of Mighty West

Bringing to radio listeners of a
large section of the United Statesa
new and unique entertainment fea-

ture, the ContinentalOil Company of
Denver, Colorado, will go on tho air
early in 1930 with a regular weekly
program over tho National Broad-

casting Company network. Accord-

ing to those who have seen the script
and rehearsals,tho Conoco dramatic
productions, built around the out-

standingromantic historical events in
the development of the Western
United States, promise superb en-

tertainment.
The whole of the Western States,

the great scenic wonderland In which
were enactedso many of the stir-

ring dramas of American histoiy

(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::!s:uiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuji

. L. PORTER & SON 1

Cash Buyersof

Poultry, Hides, Eggs and Cream I

We have alsostockeda line of

DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS

IOW LOCATED IN OLD BEISEL BUILDING

NEXT DOOR TO JEFFRIES MERC. CO. I
littlefield, Texas

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllimillllllllln;

SRRINQ SAMPLE:

We are broadcastingannouncementof the

arrival of our new line of samplesof

Spring Suits
; All the very latestweaves, styles and new

Spring colors.

$23.50and$24.75
Ref ular $30.00 and$40.00

valuesreduced

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

We do all kinds of cleaning and pressing.
VT

Hats cleanedand reblocked,-- $1.00

EV1NS DRY CLEANER

Phone 190
LITTLEFIELD; TEXAS

from which fiction writdrs have
drawn their material for J decades,
tho background for Uio Cymoco pro
grams. They will bo dramatized
incidents in tho historical epic of the
West, writton as truly in accordance
with tho historical facts as the histor-
ians and researchworkers can make
them. They will include such minia-
ture diamas as the discovery of
Pike's Peak by Zebulon M. Pike, the
opening of the Cherokee Strip In
Oklahoma, which precipitated tho
wildest race for land over recorded
in history; Custer's Last Stand, In
Montana; discovery of tho Carlsbad
Caverns in New Mexico, and a score
of others simillar in character,each
a chapter in the saga of the winning
of tho West.

To the millions of Americans who
havo seen this Western wonderland,
or who aro planning to sec it during
future summer motor tours, the
Conoco programswill be particularly
interesting, because of their direct
bearing upon the scenic beauty-spot-s

which havo become the shrines of in-

creasing millions of tourists each
summer.

WhitharralNews
StSigns of prosperity arc still

out around Whitharral. Edd
Longford, our road commissioner,
has started work on a new house
just west of the school house.

In anotherweek Witharral will be
lighted with electric lights. All tho
dwelling houses In the village limits
will havo lights.

That isn't all we arc going to have.
Two new church houseswill be built
real soon, the Missionary Baptist,and
the Church of Christ.

J. K. Laruo and family, who arc
one of tho old settlersof Whitharral,
have sold out to Hollis Tranwcll. Mr.
Laruo Intends to move to South
Texas.

We he-- lots of new comers in

.

M M.4W !
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i
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our community, most everybody has
gotten moved, for another year. We
nro losing old neighoors nnd gaining
new ones.

My. wu are gcttine a little tired
of the snow and bad weather, but
looks like we will have moro before
it quits.

Mrs. J. R. Wales and two daught-
ers, Misses Gladys and Blanch were
visitors in the Chas. Hauk homo last
Tuesday evening.

Misses Lorcno Newsome enter-
tained several of her little friends
last Sunday with a birthday dinner,
nnd gnmes wero played; had plenty
of music. She received several
gifts.

Misses Juanita and Evelyn
took dinner last Sunday with

Miss Sibyl McClcllan and Louise
Hauk.

Mrs. Elton Hauk and Mrs. Marvin
Booker were in Levelland Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Bruce Wrcnn visited Mra.
Clarence Kcnncy Friday evening.

Jimmic Haines is driving a now
Chevrolet Roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Haines wero
shopping In Lubbock last Saturday.

Rev. Kirk, tho Baptist pastor at
Anton, preached for us Sunday even-
ing.

Rev. W. T. Wright will preach for
us next Sunday morning and Rev.
Roy Kemp of Littlefield will preach
Sunday evening.Everybody is invited
to attend.

BELIEVES IN ADVERTISING

Wm. J. Chesher, manager of the
local Palaco theatre, who is a strong
believer'in advertising, says "there
is nothing like keeping up to date."

He ha sreccntly installed in the
theatre lobby two shadow boxes dec-

orated in rainbow design with multi-
color illumination portraying in vivid
form coming attractions at that pop-

ular movie house.

ave
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Albus and
family returned from Rhlncland
last Tuesdoy.

A. G. Jungmanand daughter Ida,
were in Littlefield Saturday. Ida has
entered the Leader con-

test nnd hasset to work energetically
in soliciting subscriptions.

The enow and the extremely cold
weather of last week caused a con-

siderable drop in school attendance.
Tho snow portendsan early season

in the ground. It also afforded while
it lasted much sport in the way of
rabbit hunting for the boys, big nnd
little.

The fourth, fifth and sixth grade
children winning honors in spelling
for tho pastmonth arc: Richard
Allison, Alvin Robert Gerik, Valerie
Jungman, Felix Sllhan, Harold
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I RESOLUTIONS FOR I

THE NEW YEAR I
is the of when begin

ing invoice of mistakesand
to betterin the future.

While making new resolutions,we
suggestthat it would be a goodplan to RESOLVE

S THAT YOU WILL YOUR
I GROCERIES B & M

& MARKET. .
No concernof us in

I of no concern us in courteous
service, and no concern us in the appre--
ciation of patronage.

will make it to to of us.

B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET I
5 WE CLOSE SUNDAYS
EimiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujiiuiiuiiiiiiH
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Those utmost in motoring
satisfaction at sensationally prices
should see and GreatestChevrolet
in ChevroletHistory . now on display in

showrooms!

An improved six-cylind- er

valve-in-hea-d engine! Four Delco-Lovejo- y

hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclose-d,

internal-expandin-g, weather-proo-f brakes!
Heavier and stronger rear non-gla- re

windshield! gasoline gauge!
of other features!

Come in todayandseethis it. No,te
comfortableit is easy to handle
flexible in traffic. remember it

is available

Roadster $495
The Sport Roadster $525
The Phaeton $495
The $565

Coupe $565
Sport Coupe $625

Pep

v?S

subscription

John

tcrial

next

Blade.

DURING
MEATS

exceeds quality
goods; exceeds

exceeds

interest

1 1-- 2

1 1-- 2

All factory, Michigan

Friday)
tures,

made"

family,

LIGHTS

Uitt,
now arrived,

electric lights
within the

Manager
the Utilities CoS

new

There

sturdy
defense, but did

mosquito

This time year folks tak--
their past look for- -

ward
your year

1930 BUY
AND THE

this town

your 1
We your buy

I

mm

who seek the
low

drive the

axle! New
New dash

And scores

Drive
how how
how And that

now

conceded

MAMA A

Jbr Zeomtmietl Trmniferltlicn

rtoy.K

GROCERY

.Ti

rat greatly reducedprices!
The Club Sedan $625
The Sedan $675
The SedanDelivery $595
The Light Delivery Chassis $365.
The Ton Chassis $520"
The Ton ChassisWith Cab $625

prices Flint,

Tactic

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

S$v

doing

FROM

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCompany
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A SMOOTHER, IF AS T E R , B E T T E & Sfi, X
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1 THE WAY TO
al i 100,000

EXTRA

VOTES

II

Iunloadcd

than

TURNED IN BEFC
FOR $20 WORTH

8 p. ih.
SATURDAY

THE

WIN
SUBSCRIPTIONS

o'clock

THE BIGGEST AND

ttacement,
$465)206

aWf?B,

order to assisteachand every energetic candidateto an early start in great for free autoniobilc and other
are

prizes, CampaignManagerhas decided topresenta remarkably offer extra votes. $20 worth subscnp.

extravoteswill be Theseareextr, andm addibon
tions turned in or mailed p. m., Saturday,January25th, 100,000 given.

to regularvoteseach earns, per scheduleon cover of your receipt TTie extra will be issuedas

offer closes. At ratesof 100,000 extrafor each$20 turned in. This offer is positively biggest special vote getting anc

of entire campaign. will count in votesbetween they will to

make this offer safelywithin the winning list. Now is tne time to get busy, l he campaignis starring, jusi ueguuu

just commencing. Startyour 3ZU tlub

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

Chrysler Plymouth Sedan
LATEST MODEL

. . . . with sparetire
andbumpers

COSTING $86OQ0

Purchasedand DisplayedAt

Littlefield Auto Co.
Thereis No Limit This GreatSpecialOffer

You can get Just as many clubs as you like. There is no limit

to the number of times you can earn the 100,000 bonus votes. The

subscriptionsyou turn in, the more extra votes you will cam.

Just as soon as you have completed ono club start another. The

votes you earn on this offer count heavily when the final tabula-

tion is made by the official when they read off the names of

the prize winners on Saturday,February 15th. Every $20 wins the

bonus and pro rata number of extra votes will be issuedon all

of a club after the first has been turned in.

CouponGood (or

10;000
ThU wm accompanied by entry blank and your

first Hu'bhcrfption will start you in tho race with more than
eiaift-on- ly onb 'of thM'' coupons' wity be cre'dlted to

TMich caaaJakte.""

Name ot Bubacriber

Addreai of subscriber
Candidate'sName

Addreaa...... . . . ...... Amt, Enc, $...
Return this coupon to the Campaign Managerof .Lamb

ConntyvLeador with your first subscription andyou'will receive
10,000 eitra votes In addition to regular votes as shown in the
regular

1

January
OFFER

i

S

OPPORTUNITY

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE

Blue White Diamond

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE

$75.00 White Diamond Ring

Both purchasedfrom and on display Jewelry
Department of Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Company.

GET

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION; SUBSCRIPTIONS
BOOKS, ETC., AT ONCE TO

CAMPAIGN MANAGER

CountyLeader
Dpn Evening

i

No. 27.
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$100 Ring
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SECOND GRAND PRIZE

Beautiful Living Room Suite

demonntraUqi

baa

liberal

before g--jj

books.

25th, dcr8h0W8

place
today.

A $300.00 Value

Purchasedand Display At '

URLESON & COMPANY Inc.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTMUN

THIRD GRAND PRiZg

0 Bed Room Suite Furniture
PurchasedFrom and At

HAMMONS BROTHERS
Furniture and Undertaking

Phone

Texas

of of

the

Dotaon,
ivo anno
county, t,

annual,
w wUlffe

inchw,
jjd.tKa;

9

Turn In Your Subscriptionsas Fastas You J

Get Them j
It will be necessary for you to turn In the entire $20 all at

one time in order to take advantageof this offer. You y urn

In amount at time and when offer closes you win
ceive a Special giving total number of 9f

votes havo earned, also showing total amount of money p
you have turned in. regular votes bo issued as usual i

Don't hold your subscriptions turn them In as fast es yu S j
them and then tho subscribers will receive their papers pr0" D

WUINb TUKNED IN THUS FAK wvnirt,
Thq BlanksBelow Are All You Needto Start TearThem Out

Subscription

Extra

BEST

BUSY NOW!

M

WSFROM
(bWiS'NE

kiprovement

EVERY

ylhg

subscription

opportunity Subscriptions

Votes

Lamb

of
Displayed

Now!;

ENTRY BLANK
Goodfor,?00Yjit;

PLEASE NOMINATE

i

W.4 'l 4, '"""Tf if pif rr
Prir "ilj Jn Tho Lamb Count uAn' AutomobUe

Town or City '.
Sttect No', 'i

Signed,.........
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oad of fruit trees was re-

loaded here. The spirit of

rovement is 'strong tin this

t

ban 30,000 bales of cotton
n ginned 'in Hockloy county

Marie Tarwater, Hockley
emonstratiqri agent Is re--g

from an' ,appendicitis op-- i
a Lubbock sanitarium,

ying-of'g- as mainsvhere by
TexasGas Co., is expected
soon.

Sudaa
rat Natlbnal bank, Jhis city
cently published financial
statement,shows demand
f $465,206.67 which speaks
the prosperity it the cosh
n which it kjocated...
aster Butts has'moved 'the
ighway department warc--d

workers to Sudan.
MrtM

mtly the most important
of this section right now is
ng of taxes and securing
nae for 1980.

orton municipal band mado
appearance,,w' credit, at

connection
Tcdford,

Greeting:

published
circulation

publish-
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following
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appointed Temporary

permanent

February,audltorim'tasiTuea.
t. , , , '

leased all interested
Weeks tiling tUtte.
i has begun ftbe4mig in
county and soww" the
e going to, be knotty con--

census of opinion expressed

ear
story ssuiesnoej
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bank, recently
shows deposits $267,--

)otson,H. Sterling and M.
announced for 'Sheriff of

ounty.
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be hed January 24-2- 5.

ichea of snow, felt here last
the temperature dropped
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Ralph Randal, 23, charced with
murder, in with the death
of Ralph living nearFrlonn,
has beendenied ball.

The Security National bank of
this city shows deposits of $304,350.-00- ,

an index of the good condition of
tho country.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF LAMB COUNTY, TEX-
AS,

You are hereby commanded to
cause bo posted for ten days ex-

clusive of the day of posting, before
thti return day hereof, in three of the
most public places Lamb County,
Texas, one of which shall be at the
court house door, and no two of
which shall be in the same city or
town, and also cause to be
in newspaperof general
which has been continuously

in Lamb County, Texas, for a per-
iod of moro than one year, for
period of ten days, exclusive of the
first day of publication, and before
the return day hereof, copies of the

notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To All PersonsInterested in tho
Welfare of the Estateof A. R. Singer

W. C. Singer was by the
County Court of Lamb County, Tex-
as, on the 31st dav of December. A.

iD. 1929, duly
Administrator of the Estate of the
said A. R. Singer, Deceased, which
appointmentwill be made
unless the same shall be successfully
contested at the next term of said
court, commencing on the first Mon-
day February, A. D. 1930, the
same being tho 3rd day of

chtol A. D. 1930 at tK--
e

Court Houao 'ot
'V said County, in Olton, Texas, at

'Joneshas the' Mc-- which time persons in

ft

will

tho welfare the said estateof the
said A. R. Singer, Deccosch,may and
are cited appearand contest said
appointment they desire.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you
beforesaid court the said first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

GIVEN MY HAND andeao men ncia in vm wu , , .. ,- -. ,

bids fair to be the bcstj01ton( Tcxn3( tha tho 13th day of
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January, A. D. 1930,
A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk of the

County Court, Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
Issued January 13, 1930.
A. H. McGavock, Clerk.
Jan. 16, 23,. 1930.

Good-B- j
An elderly neighbor called on the

family oneafternoon for the first time.
Everything went well until she left,
and the family told her good-b- and
asked her to come agulo. Then three
year-ol-d Lnrry spoke up and said:
"flood hy. cnod-b- forever."

COMMERCIAL
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

TOLD BY THE SEC.

By J. W. HALE, Secy.
Nineteen hundred and thirty finds

the Littleficld Chamber of Commerce
facing the biggest program for any
one year in its history. We go out
of 1929 with much unfinished busi-

ness,
All the of 1929

are not available, but since October
1, we have put over three major out-
standingpropositions, besides a score
of lesser ones.

Our first big problem was laborers
Through the Federal agencies and
other Chambers of Commrecc, we se-

cured more than 10,000 cotton pick-

ers and other laborers, and handled
more than half that number directly
through the Chamber of Commerce
office. In towns where each farmer
tried to securehis pickers tho aver-
age cost per farmer was more than
$1007 At that rate the trade terri-
tory of Littlefield would have been
out $100,000 going out after labor,
or lost that much in damaged cotton
waiting forthem to come. As it was
handled it did not cost nnybody one
single imny.

The second major task was gas for
Littleficld. By sending the proper
data to a gas company represented
in both Dallas andLubbock wo got
action, andnot only action but gas

The thiid greatestneed for Little-
ficld was a cotton seed oil mill. To
meet that we sent out letters to c

dozen oil companies giving data
showing what a wonderful opportun-
ity Littleficld offered a mill. Three
of them responded offering to build
it. One of the three has bought 20
acres to put it on, and will begin
work soon.

In addition many new people and
business firms have come in 'during
these three months. AH" told, the
Chamber of Commerce has collected
$450.00 since the first of October
with which to accomplish these things
More than $100 of this wns paid on
debts madea year ago. The other
$350 went to pay for office rent,
phone rent, phone calls, telegrams,
papers, moving office, charity, enter-

taining guests at Club Boys banquet,
buying the winning boy a $10.00 hat
expensesto a numberof meetings, in-

cluding the West Teras Chamber of

HY?
PPUT IT OFF? WHY WAIT? WHY MAKE E--

SFWHY LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS?

W! SNOW!
re advantagetodayof this ONE GENUINE money-sav--

ing sale-t-his

BODY

accomplishments

id-Win- ter CLEARANCE SALE

Nnk Prices Slashed Profits Smashed

ARNING! ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

NOT lAUV LONGER UfUV TRADE

nnAY?iiiii nFiflY? mi 1

THE UNITED WAY IS THE BESTWAY

m nil

it i '

Elsewhere?

ED DRY GOODS STOflES inc.
Chain DepartmentStores

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Commerce meeting at El Paso. So
your $100,000 a year secretarycljarg
cd ofT his salary to profit and loss,
and we nil start tho new year with a
smile.

But in order to accomplish the
things wo have planned for 1930, and
pay some debts we have nearly two
years old, it will be necessary to have
moro money. So wo have planned
Tuesday, 21 of January, to put on a'
membership drive. Frankly we do
not bclicvo that any business firm has
tho right to move into Littleficld, and
enjoy tho cooperation, support and
trade of the citizenship of the town
and give nothing in return toward
supporting the town and building it
and making it a better place in which
to live. Consequently we.anticipate
one hundred percent membership.

So Tuesday, Jan. 21, at 9:00
o'clock we will have a band concert
on Main street. Then the fire whistle
will be turned loose, which shall be
a signal to every citizen in Lttlefiold
who is not a member of tho Chamber
of Commerce, that the entire Lions
Club and Rotary Club are being let
out at the same time to see you and
get your membersihp, and in 30 mln-ute- s

have It all over and Littleficld,
one hundredpercentmembers of th
Chamber of Commerce.

Listen for the band and the
whistle t

MoTtment Imp8rtio
I And the great thing In this world

la not so much where we stand, as In
wnat direction we are moving. To
reach the port of heaven,we must snll i

sometimes with the wind, and some-
times against it; but we must sail,
and not drift, tior He at nnchor.
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Medicine Staini
Silver stained with medicine should

be rubbed with muhylnted spirit
Afteruard8 wnsli the silver In warm
soapy wnter and polish with a dr
cloth

G

Van can
dozen

Just think! This is
going to be
OWN HOME!

The couple in the picture above are very
happy. Theyare looking at the home we have
just completedfor them, and feel a glow of pride.

You, too, may own your own home. It's
easierthan you think.

Now is a good time to stop paying rent and
get into the ownership class. We furnish every-
thing from plans to paint the very best ofbuild-
ing material and all on reasonable
terms. Ask us to explain to you.

CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GROCERY GUILD

FOOD FORTHOUGHT

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GrapeFruit TexasSweet

largesize each

CORN, Silver Leaf No. 2 .. . lie I SOUP, 3 for 25c
Per dozen$1.20 I CampbellTomato

Ill M ttltf Iltlllfltlltl II

Meal Yukon's Best, 20 lb. Sack

CHILI, Camp'smed. 19c
Per $2.20

our

exceedingly

SALMON, Happy Vale, pink 18c
Per dozen$2.20

Maxwell House, 3 lb.

LYE, Hudson,can 9c0XYD0L, 23c
Per dozen$1.00 I Large Package

Tomatoes

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n

WapcoNo. 2 can

per doz. $1.15

G

09
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SOAP, 10 Bars 37c I PALMOLIVE, bar 7 l-- 2c

P. & G. and Crystal White I Toilet Soap
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui iiimiiiiiimiiiiiimimimiiuitiuiii)

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, per lb 35c

CuredHams,Wholeor Half pr lb 27c

Baby Beef Roast,Chuck, Sevenor Rump 25c.

PureHog Lard, 1 poundpackage , t , 20c

fr
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ZOCAL. ifjPPEMNG.
and Mrs. J. T. Street were

ists in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Shaw, in Lubbock, Saturday.

BUM
Henry Davis, formerly of Little-fiel- d,

but who now resides in Lubbock
was here Monday meeting old friends

, sss
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Garrett have

returned from Swoetwntci, where
they went to attend tho funeral of
the latter'8 mother.

HIS
Tho JonesBrothers Motor Com

pany this week made Pontiac sales
to W. II. Rowland, four door sedan,
and C. O. Sharp, coach.

MilReporthas been received herethat
Mrs. W. H. Gardner, who is in a
Lubbock hospital, following a recent
operation, is rapidly improving.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales were

Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. U. Touchon, who live
five miles north cast of Littlefield.

Miss Bernice Wales and Ansel
Stone accompanied Miss Vesta Hen-so- n

to Lubbock Monday evening,
from where she left for Dallas.

H H H
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hammons made

a trip to Lcvcland Sunday, to take
the lattcr's mother, Mrs. D. A. Mar
tin, who visited here two weeks.

Pf MM
Miss Hwsrove, R

attending the Tech. college at Lub-

bock has returned to Littlefield and
has entered the Littlefield college.

nnn
C. O. Robbins returned Monday

from a trip to Dallas. Due to en-

countering bad roads caused from
rains he was obliged to leave

his car at Wcatherford.

Mr. and Lawrence Armstead
left Sunday for Dallas where they

their week
connected

drug as pharmacist.
nnn

Miss Myrtle Porter, who has
employed as bookkeeper tho Yel-

low House six miles of
Littlefield, for tho season,
returned to homo at Lubbock.

nnn

ingjthrcbniiles

move next

Troy Foster, this the
roll the at
Technological college

averagegradeof on 13 hours
work, according the report of

the registrar's office.

Clark and chil-drc- n

spent Lubbock, vis-
iting her parents. were

.i

Dellah Smith, who underwent I

a tonsilcctomy operation in Slatonj
last week, was able to return to her ,

duties at the United Goods Co., J

this week. i

H8H i

The Baird Buick Company report
(

thn Rnln of n Marnuotto four door

sedan to V. M. Petcrman, of Amherst

nnd a Buick coach to W. S. Titus, of
Littlefield.

una
H. H. Davis, formerly of Littlefield

but now of Lubbock, was hero Mon-da- v

mooting old friends. He was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Teal, of Pampa.
nnn

Mr. and Mrs. Armon Logan, of
were Sunday guests in the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. P. Reid, who live two cast
of Littlefield.

nnn
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Bench and Osa

Blalock went to Canyon Sunday to
take Miss Doris Williams, who is a
student in the West Texas State

I Teachers eolege, who spent week
here her mother, Mrs. E.

II. Williams.

D. B. Robinson and sons,
Durward and Earl, of Hereford, who
formerly resided in Littlefield, were
here Saturday. They were accom-
panied return to Hereford
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson,
who will remain several days,

nnn
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet 'an

nounce the following recentsales: H.
I C. Tohrnton, Imperial sedan: L. H.

Bernice Wales, who has been truck;

heavy

Mrs.

Mrs.

B. Armstrong,
sport coupe; Gaston Patterson,road--'
ster; and A. M. Dunagin, coach. j

R. E. McCasklll, manager for
the Texa3 Utilities Company, an-

nounced that workmen completed
extension furnishing service from

and Sixth streetsto Hnrrel and
East Side avenues.

H. A. Howard, who formerly op
erated a coffee shop in Happy, last

will future home. The opened a coffee shop here in
former has with Sad-- tne J-- L. Dow building on South Main

ler's store

been
for

gin, cast
past has

her

B
to

Dry

Co.,

an

l street. The shop is known as How- -

ard's Coffee shop.
'

Mike Brewer, who is in tho lumbe.
businessat Anton, was here Tuesday
visiting his friends and looking after
business interests. He is having
some improvements added to his

Modine, 13 year old daughter of place in the High School addition.
Mr. and Mr3. L. F. Fitzrrerald. resid--1

north of Littlefield,, is l Miss Dorothy Hopping, who has
recuperating from an appendicitis ' been staying with her sister, Mrs. P.
operation in a Lubbock sanitarium, j H. Boone for the past four months at

nnn tending school here, will leave Sun--
The Leader is this week in receipt day her home at Lubbock. Sho

of a letter from Prof. Oliver a Burk, ' will enter the high school there
former dean of the Littlefield College, Monday. f
but now in Cameron, New Mexico. ' SSS
He incloses check for renewal of his ' Mrs. E. H. Williams received a
subscription, nnd ho expects to ' messageTuesday that her daughter,

back to Littlofield year,
nnn
of city, made

honor for spring term
Texas with an

term
of

Mr. anl Mrs. Van
Sunday in

They ac--
i . . i ..

Miss

.

Guy

Lubbock,

miles

the
enld with

SSS

upon their

there

nnn
local

Fifth

make
been

nnn

new

nnn

for

states
Mrs. W. II. Lance, of Dalhnrt. who
underwentan operation there Mon-
day for appendicitis is doing nicely.
Mrs. Lance has many friends hero
whom she made on her various visits
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Campbell, who
for the past few years have resided
at tho East Spado headquarters,have
moved into one of tjie Gold Star
apartmentsto remain until their ro- -

compumeu upon weir return Dy u. J. sidence, which is bong erectedon
Duggan, who spent the weekend their farm fivn mile north nf t Jffi.
there with his family. field, is completed.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

FARMJflANS
Thirty-si-x year loanswith option of paying off all
or any part after five years, interest peyable an-
nually or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $70.00 per
thousandper annum,pays principal and interest.

J. K BARNES
Secretary-Treasur-er

CT1TrT7r BEAUTYlJI l-rT.- IA nTTnrin CDx --- -m. onurrL
in the

GRAND DRUG STORE
All kinds of

BEAUTY WORK GUARANTEED- -
PERMANENTS $8.00 to lld.O
FINGER WAVES n
MARCEL 7

OTHER WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES
Miss Alpha Hedrick, experienced operator, Is in charge of all cus-tomer,

MPwS. C. R. SINGER, Proprietor
Alto, do all kind of Henutltchlnj and Fancy Sawing

LIVE
3 1 wwlt
DRY BARNS URGED

FOR SWINE HERD

More actual loss Is caused to fnrm-er-s

during the winter from flit In

their hogs thnn from cholera accord-

ing to Iowa State college. Plu not

only kills many hogs outright, but It

causes aneven greater los In n re-

duced pig crop where It alTocts brood
sows.

By furnishing the right kind of
sleeping quarters approximately nine-tenth- s

of the losses from tlu enn bo
presented. Hogs that sleep In drafty
or unentllntcd building, or sleep In

dusty, wet or imbedded liens are
usually susceptibleto flu. From now
on through the winter they nre liable
to contract the sickness.

Hog hams should be cleaned nnd
freshly bedded wllh clean straw. Hogs
can be kept In nn open front shed If
It has n good roof and a good bed.
Such a shed should allow plenty of
fresh air but no drafts.

If the entire herd cannot bo fur-
nished with good sleeping quarter
special attention should I to given to
the brood sows nnd gilts that nre
kept for the spring farrow. Many
sows which contrnct flu will nbort.
Others will fnrrow weak and smnll
pigs that nre never thrifty.

Hogs should no longer be permitted
to sleep out of doors. They should
be provided with suitablequarters Im-

mediatelyso Hint a cold night will not
be tho foreiunner of serious trouble
In the herd.

SuffersNo Ewe Losses
in PastEight Years

By properly balancing rations thcro
have been no losses In eight years In
the ewe flock kept at the Kentucky
agricultural experiment stntlon, ac-

cording to the annual report of the
station.

Last j ear the ewe flock was fed al-

falfa hay, with the standard grain
raunn oi oats nuu orun. nils ap-

peared to give better results than tho
feeding of soy bean hay the preUous
year. Tho report says:

"During the breeding season nnd
precedingthe lambing period, the sta-Ho- n

Hock of breeding ewes was fed
alfalfa hay In addition to the standard
grain ration of equal parts by weight
of oats and bran. In comparison w 1th
the preceding jenr, when nil ewes
were fed soy bean hay, It was
noted that they cleaned up the al-

falfa hay more completely, tluin they
did the soyabean hay nnd thnt tho
alfalfa hay was less constipating than
soy beanhay.

'Tor the eighth consecutive year
there were no losses in tho Motion
flock during preguuncy. This more
firmly substantiates the statement
made in last year's report that the
freedom from loss may probably be
ultrlhutcd to the fact that tho ration
fed was properly balanced, contained
ouflltlent protein and mineral matter
for developing the unborn, nnd con-
tained no constipating feeds."

Mineral Feed Cost
Prom $1.23 to 1.75 n hundred

pounds Is enough to pay for minerals
to feed hogs, says Dr. W. K. Carroll
of the University of Illinois. He

two parts ground limestone,
two parts steamedbonemeal and one
part common salt. In case pigs show
a tendency to halrlessncssor goiter,
add one ounce of potassium Iodide to
each 100 poundsof minerals. The In-
diana experiment station got good re-
sults from ten pnrts wood ashes, ten
pnrts of 10 per cent acid phosphate
and one part salt.

-- -

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
V

Our friends, members and others
are urged to bo at Sunday School
Sunday, January20th, at ten o'clock.

There will be preaching at 11:00
n. m., and 7:30 p. m. Cordial invi-
tation to you to attend.

JASPER BOGUE, District Evar
gclist.

Rev. L. H. G. Williams, rectoTof
tho Episcopal church, at Lubbock,
was hero Sunday and ofliciated at tho
christening of Raymond Long, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs, George Long,
which took place at their homo in the
west part of town,

nnn
R. N. Carpenter, who lived five

and one half miles northwest of Lit-
tlefield called at the Leader 'office
Monday and had his address chang-
ed from Amherst, to Route one. The
extension on tho routo making it
possible for him to receive mail ser-
vice near his home.

KMM
Miss Vesta Henson, who has been

associated with the First State Bank
hero for tho past ncvpral months, as
yearsl? cmf shrdluu eta ctaoinnaat
bookkeeper, loft Monday for Dallas,
whero she has accepted a position In
the generaloffice of tho PostalTele-
graph Company, of that city. She
will mako her homo them with ha

JJcifltcr, Mrs. Ted Ball.

BftiU of IUppt Llf

The love of homo Is one of tho most

aacred of humnn fnbrlc. for In wrnte
Is made up of every Rood nnd beauti-

ful strand that grows out of life's
flbcrs. .

Odd Name Explained
of Ilouen catho

The Butter tower
Jral built between 1485 nnd 1WT, wu

constructed from funds received for

dispensation for miller dtirlnc Lent

ci

Wl A

is

ti.

any our

Ekctriclty In UitmlBf
The weather burcnu suya thnt tho

electricity In idnclc flash of tteht
nlnj; varies greatly. Tho largest

of which the bureuu nns nnj
approximate measurement was the
equivalent, roughly, of lOO.UUU amperes

for 0.01 second, or 1.000 nmperci for
second. Probably tho nvcrnRC o

Is of the order of one-fiftiet- h

of this amount
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Your I

PALACE THEATRE
Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) and FRIDAY

Another greatMusical Show entirely in color and
featuringIreneBordini in

"PARIS"

Good Comedy and News
'

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in a greatWestern "OUTLAWED"
All Negro Cast Talking Comedy, Serial and News

SUNDAY MATINEE AND MONDAY NIGHT
Clever Clara Bow in her latest and best Talking
picture "THE SATURDAY NITE KID"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

A Big Western (All Talking) Romance of the

wide open spaces 'THE GREAT DIVIDE"
Good Comedy and News
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LET US SAVt

Don't throw it i

can press arid cfe

that it will look ju

Before throwkj
away, let us em i

tell you frankly J

make it as fresh

that you bought i
For economy

do your work.
pert service at

rates.

Phone101, Little!
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osing Out Sa
OF OUR LANDS

OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO HOME-S- I

ERS AND INVESTORS, AS WELL AS THOSE VI

HAVE ALREADY BOUGHT AND DESIRE TO

INCREASE THEIR HOLDINGS,

OVER TEN THOUSAND ACRES OF THESE FERTILE LAW
HAVE BEEN SOLD IN THE PAST THREE MONTHS, AND

BUYERS ARE COMING ALMOST DAILY FROM
THROUGHOUT AND OKLAHOMA

ine low price and liberal termson which our lands are be:
soldmakesit easyto own a homeandpayfor it. So why pay
to theotherfellow.

The Littlefield sectionof theSouthPlains is notonly awondeJ
y.nnt a Keal CottonCountry, too, where the fan

cansuccessfullydiversify his crops,andwheredairying, poultry .

icusiug prontaoie.

. ,u,l?rWM wants to put hismoneywhereit is absolut

2JS.nri W? i PP
nnm::( ." caieam me cenlero thewonderful

of this section.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

of authorizedagent,or nddre3sthe at T
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